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ISRAEL-PLOAGREEMENTS

A. Israeli-Palestiniansecurity agree- his government
and theEgyptian
peoplefor
theassistance
andhospitality
theybestowed.
ment,Cairo,31 March1994.
Finally,
theIsraeliandPalestinian
delega[Following
the25 February
massacre
inHebron,
IsraelandthePLO entered
intonegotiations
on tionsexpresstheirhope thatthe measures
to
thesecuriny
ofPalestinians
inthatcity.Thefol- takenwill ensuresuccessin theirefforts
reacha realpeaceandco-existence.
lowing
agreement,
mandating
theestablishment
oftheTemporary
International
inHePresence
bron,wassignedby Israelinegotiator
Amnon Agreement:
ShahakandPLO official
NabilShaath.It was
In theaftermath
ofthehorrendous
massapublished
byAgence
France
Presseon31 March crein Hebron,
andin response
totheheightandreprinted
byFBISon 1 April.
]
ened needsof the Palestinians
forsecurity
throughout
theWestBankandtheGazaStrip
Jointcommunique:
in Hebronandin accordance
On March31, 1994,theIsraeliandPales- andparticularly
CouncilResolution
904,
tiniandelegations
reachedan agreement
on with(UN) Security
of Israeland thePLO metand
security
arrangements
forHebronandon the delegations
immediateresumption
of the Gaza and agreedto takethemeasuresset out in this
Agreement.
Jericho
areanegotiations.
As soon as thisAgreement
is signed,its
The two sides have agreedon a set of
will begin and the Gazameasures
whichinclude,interalia,a tempo- implementation
willbe resumed,
negotiations
as set
raryinternational
presencein Hebronto as- Jericho
sistin promoting
and restoring
stability
nor- outbelow.
mal lifein the cityand on modalities
for
resuming
negotiations
on Gaza and Jericho. A. Temporary
in
International
Presence
The twosideshavealso agreedon a gradual theCityofHebron.
movement
ofPalestinian
policemen
intoGaza 1. In response
totheuniquesituation
created
andtheJericho
nextweek.
area,starting
in Hebronin theaftermath
ofthemassacre,
a
The twodelegations
havealso setoutan temporary
international
presencewillbe esagreedagendain ordertoaccelerate
theirne- tablished
in thecityofHebron("TIPH"). As
gotiations
and theimplementation
withthe detailedin paragraph
A.3 below,theTIPH
of makingup forlosttime.Israel willassistinpromoting
objective
stability
andin moniagreedto shortenthe withdrawal
schedule toring
andreporting
torestore
theefforts
norand accelerate
thewithdrawal,
beingguided mallifein thecityofHebron,
thuscreating
a
bythetarget
datessetin theDOP (Declara- feeling
ofsecurity
in the
amongPalestinians
tionofPrinciples).
cityofHebron.
Thetwosideshaveexpressed
theirstrong 2. The two sides shall requestthe donor
resolve
topursuetheir
inorderto countries
negotiations
to provide160 persons,
citizensof
reachagreement
as soonas possible.
Norway,
Denmark
andItaly,as TIPH personTheIsraeliandPalestinian
ex- nel,consisting
offieldobservers,
delegations
officestaff
presstheirgratitude
to President
Mubarak, andsupport
as agreedbetween
the
personnel,
Journal
ofPalestine
StudiesXXIII,no. 4 (Summer1994), pp. 102-126.
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twosides.Changesin thecomposition
ofthe threemonths.Withtheconsentof thetwo
TIPH maybe madefromamongthedonor sides,the TIPH mayextendthe periodor
countries
withthe consentof both sides. changethescopeofitsoperation,
as agreed.
Consistent
withitsstatedtasks,theTIPHpersonnelshallhaveno military
or policefunc- B. The Gaza-Jericho
Negotiations.
tions.
negotiations
shallbe re1. TheGaza-Jericho
3. The tasksofTIPH personnel
willbe:
sumedin Cairo on Thursday,
March31,
a. toprovide
bytheir
a feeling
ofse- 1994. Thesenegotiations
presence
shallbe accelerated
to thePalestinians
curity
ofHebron,
ofmaking
up forlosttime.
withtheobjective
b. tohelppromote
stability
andan appropri- 2. Israel agreesto shortenthe withdrawal
ate environment
to theenhance- schedule
conducive
thewithdrawal,
being
andaccelerate
mentofthewell-being
ofthePalestinians
of guidedbythetarget
datessetin theDOP.
Hebronandtheireconomic
development, 3. Immediately
afterthe conclusionof the
c. to,monitor
theefforts
to restore
thesafety Gaza-Jericho
earlyempowerment
Agreement,
ofPalestinians
andeventsaffecting
itandthe negotiations
will commence,and the two
return
to normallifein thecityof Hebron, sideswillexplorepossibleexpansionof the
and
beyondthefive
scope of thesenegotiations
d. toprovide
as setoutin paragraph spheres.
reports
A.5 below.
thenegotia4. The twosideswill intensify
4. In orderto facilitate
thecarrying
out of tionson theinterim
arrangements
consistent
TIPH tasks,a building
willbe chosenin the withtheDOP andguidedbyitstarget
date.
cityofHebronas a seatfortheTIPH.
theircommitment
5. The twosidesreiterate
5. TheTIPH willreport
to thefollowing: to commence
statusnegotiations
permanent
a. on specificevents-to a JointHebron as soonas possible,
butnotlaterthanthebeCommittee
oftworepre- ginning
("JHC"),comprised
ofthethird
period,
yearoftheinterim
sentatives
fromeachside. The seniorPales- as provided
V oftheDOP.
forin Article
willbe theMayorofHe- 6. Gradualmovement
tinianrepresentative
intoGaza andJericho
bronandtheseniorIsraelirepresentative
will ofPalestinian
willstartone week
policemen
be theheadoftheCivilAdministration
in the after
netheresumption
oftheGaza-Jericho
of Hebron.A representative
District
of the gotiations,
inordertocommence
preparations
TIPH willbe invited
on a bi-weekly
basisto forassuming
as
powersand responsibilities,
in theJHCmeeting
in ordertore- agreedbythetwosides.
participate
porton theTIPH activities.
b. periodically-to
theJointIsraeli-Palestin-B. Israel-PLOprotocolon economicreian LiaisonCommittee
established
pursuant lations,Paris,29 April1994.
totheDOP.
weredealt
economicrelations
[Israeli-Palestinian
In addition,
theTIPH willprovideperi- within theIsrael-PLODeclarationofPrinciples
totheChairoftheAd Hoc Liai- (DOP) (ArticleXI and AnnexIII). Subsequent
odicreports
sonCommittee
oftheDonors.
betweenIsraeli Finance Minister
negotiations
6. Themembers
oftheTIPH shallweardis- Avraham Shohat and PalestinianEconomic
tinctive
uniforms
witha specialemblem,as Councilfor Developmentand Reconstruction
agreedby thetwosides,and theirvehicles (PECDAR) Director-GeneralAhmad Qurai'
shall be markedwiththe same emblem. ('Abu Ala"') led to thefollowingagreement,
TIPH members
maycarry
pistolsforself-de- signedaftera marathon26-hourfinalsessionof
fencepurposes.
lessitsantalksin Paris. A copyoftheprotocol,
ofmovement nexes and appendixes,was obtainedfrom the
7. TheTIPHwillenjoyfreedom
fortheperformance
ofitstaskswithin
thecity "Builders
in Washington,
forPeace" organization
ofHebron.Suchfreedom
ofmovement
shall D.C]
notbe restricted,
exceptforreasonsofimperativemilitary
and thenonlyas an
necessity,
andtemporary
PREAMBLE
measure.
exceptional
8. TheTIPHwillestablish
themodalities
The twopartiesviewthe economicdoof
in theirmuitspresence
and activity
withtheagreement mainas oneofthecornerstone[s]
ofthetwosides,withdueregard
witha viewtoenhancetheirinbeinggiven tualrelations
in theachievement
ofa just,lasting
and
toitsaforementioned
tasks.
terest
oftheTIPHwillbe borneby comprehensive
9. Theexpenses
peace. Bothpartiesshallcothedonorcountries.
operatein thisfieldin orderto establisha
10. The TIPH maycommence
its operation sound economicbase for these relations,
in variouseconomic
afterthesigningof thisAgree- whichwillbe governed
immediately
ofmutualrespect
of
mentandcontinue
tofunction
fora periodof spheres
bytheprinciples
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each other'seconomicinterests,
reciprocity,
equityandfairness.
This protocollays the groundwork
for
theeconomic
strengthening
baseofthePalestiniansideandforexercising
itsright
ofecoinaccordance
nomicdecision
making
withits
own development
plan and priorities.
The 2.
twopartiesrecognise
each other'seconomic
tieswithothermarkets
andtheneedtocreate
a better
economic
environment
fortheirpeoplesandindividuals.
3.

after-theJEC) to followup theimplementation
of thisProtocoland to decide
on problemsrelatedto it thatmayarise
fromtimetotime.Eachsidemayrequest
the reviewof any issue relatedto this
bytheJEC.
Agreement
comTheJECwillserveas thecontinuing
envismitteeforeconomicco-operation
of
aged in AnnexIII of the Declaration
Principles.
TheJECwillconsistofan equalnumber
ofmembers
from
eachsideandmayestabArticleI
as it deemsnecessary,
lishsubcommittees
FRAMEWORKAND SCOPE OF THIS
speciin additionto thesub-committees
PROTOCOL
fiedin thisProtocol.
1. This protocolestablishes
mayincludeexpertsas
the contractual A sub-committee
agreement
thatwillgoverntheeconomic
necessary.
relations
shall
betweenthetwosidesand will 4. The JEC and its sub-committees
covertheWestBankand theGaza Strip
and
reachtheirdecisionsby agreement
during
theinterim
period.Theimplemen- shall determine
theirrulesof procedure
tationwillbe according
to thestagesenand operation,includingthe frequency
visagedin theDeclaration
ofPrinciples
on
andplaceor placesoftheirmeetings.
InterimSelf Government
Arrangements
signedin Washington
D.C. on September
ArticleIII
13, 1993andtheAgreedMinutes
thereto. IMPORT TAXES AND IMPORT POLICY
It will therefore
andcustoms
policiesofboth
beginin theGaza Strip 1. Theimport
and theJericho
Areaand at a laterstage
to theprinciples
sideswillbe according
will also applyto the restof the West
in thisArticle.
andarrangements
detailed
Bank,according
willhaveall
to theprovisions
of the 2. a. ThePalestinian
Authority
InterimAgreement
in the
and to any other
powers and responsibilities
agreedarrangements
betweenthe two
sphereof importand customspolicy
sides.
andprocedures
withregard
tothefol2. This Protocol,
its Appendixes,
including
lowing:
will be incorporated
intotheAgreement
hereto
(1) Goodson ListAl, attached
on theGazaStripandtheJericho
Area(in
as AppendixI, locally-produced
thisProtocol-the
willbe an
in Jordanand in EgyptparticuAgreement),
integral
partthereof
and interpreted
aclarlyand in theotherArabcounwill
Thisparagraph
cordingly.
refers
tries,whichthePalestinians
solelyto
theGaza StripandtheJericho
Area.
be able to importin quantities
3. This Protocolwillcomeintoforceupon
agreeduponbythetwosidesup
thesigning
oftheAgreement.
needsas
tothePalestinian
market
4. ForthepurposeofthisProtocol,
theterm
to para3 beestimated
according
"Areas"meanstheareasunderthejurislow.
dictionof the Palestinian
hereto
acAuthority,
(2) Goodson ListA2,attached
theArab,Istotheprovisions
oftheAgreement
as Appendix
cording
II,from
which
regarding
territorial
lamicand othercountries,
jurisdiction.
will be able to
The Palestinian
in thesubsethe Palestinians
jurisdiction
quent agreementscould cover areas,
agreedupon
importin quantities
to theInspheresor functions
according
bythetwosidesup to thePalesterimAgreement.
needsas estimated
forthepurtinianmarket
Therefore,
to para3 below.
whenever
pose of thisProtocol,
according
applied,
theterm"Areas"shallbe interpreted
to
b. The importpolicyof thePalestinian
meanfunctions
forListsAl andA2 willinand spheresalso, as the
Authority
and
case maybe, withthe necessary
cludeindependently
determining
adjustments.
fromtimeto timetherates
changing
of customs,
purchasetax,levies,extheregulation
Article11
cisesandothercharges,
THE JOINT ECONOMIC COMMITTEE
and proceof licensing
requirements
1. Bothpartieswill establisha Palestinianduresand of standardrequirements.
IsraeliJoint
Economic
Committee
The valuationforcustompurposes
(herein-
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willbe based upontheGATT 1994
in ListsAl and A2,and withrespect
agreement
as ofthedateitwillbe intheQuantities,
toquantities
exceeding
in Israel,anduntilthen-on
troduced
Authority
Israeland the Palestinian
the BrusselsDefinition
willemployforall imports
thesame
of Valuation
(BDV) system.The classification
of
in
as stipulated
system
ofimportation,
goodswillbe basedon theprinciples
para 10 below,includinginteralia
of "theHarmonized
Commodity
Delicensing,
country
oforigin,
standards,
and CodingSystem."
scription
purposesetc.
Convaluation
forcustoms
to in Article 6. Each side willnotify
theotherside imcerning
imports
referred
VII ofthisProtocol
ofchangesmadein ratesand
mediately
(Agriculture),
the
provisions
ofthatArticle
willapply.
in othermatters
policy,regulaofimport
3. Forthepurposes
ofpara2(a) above,the
tionsand procedures,
determined
by it
powersand responwithin
itsrespective
Palestinian
market
needsfor1994willbe
estimated
bya sub-committee
ofexperts.
sibilities
as detailedin thisArticle.With
Theseestimates
willbe basedon thebest
regardto changeswhichdo notrequire
availabledata regarding
immediateapplicationupon decision,
past consumption,production,
investment
therewillbe a processofadvancenotifiandexternal
tradeof theAreas. The sub-committee cationsand mutualconsultations
which
will submitits estimatewithinthree
all aspects
will takeintoconsideration
monthsfromthesigningof theAgreeand economic
implications.
ment.Theseestimates
willbe reviewed 7. The Palestinian
Authority
willlevyVAT
and updatedeverysix monthsby the
at one rate on both locallyproduced
on thebasisof thebest
andon imports
bythe
sub-committee,
goodsandservices
dataavailableregarding
Palestinians(whethercoveredby the
thelatestperiod
forwhichrelevant
aboveornot),and
dataareavailable,
threeListsmentioned
taking intoconsideration
all relevant
ecomayfixit at thelevelof 15%to 16%.
nomicand socialindicators.
from
8. Goodsimported
Jordan,
Egyptand
Pending
an agreement
on thePalestinian
otherArabcountries
to para
according
market
with
needs,theprevious
period'sesti2(a)(1) above(ListAl) willcomply
matesadjusted
forpopulation
growth
and
rulesof originagreedupon by a joint
risein per-capita
GNP in theprevious
withinthreemonthsof
sub-committee
estioftheAgreement.
period,will serveas provisional
thedateofthesigning
mates.
goods will be
Pendingan agreement,
4. The Palestinian
will have all
Authority
consideredto have been "locallyproifthey
powersand responsibilities
to independuced"in anyofthosecountries
withall thefollowing:
dentlydetermine
and changefromtime
conform
to timethe ratesof customs,purchase
a. (i) Theyhave been whollygrown,
in
taxes,levies,excisesandothercharges
on
produced,or manufactured
thegoodson ListB, attached
heretoas
thatcountry,
or havebeen subthereinto
AppendixIII, of basic fooditemsand
transformed
stantially
othergoodsforthePalestinian
newor different
goods,havinga
economic
oruse,disdevelopment
newname,character,
program,
imported
by the
Palestinians
to theAreas.
tinctfromthegoodsor materials
5. a. Withrespect
toallgoodsnotspecified
fromwhichtheywereso transin ListsAl, A2 and B, and withreformed;
(ii) Theyhavebeenimported
directly
specttoquantities
thosedeexceeding
in accordancewith paras
termined
fromthesaidcountry;
2(a) & 3 above (hereinafter-the
(iii) The value or the costs of the
in thatcounthe Israeliratesof cusmaterials
Quantities),
produced
toms,purchase
try,plus the directprocessing
tax,levies,excisesand
othercharges,
atthedateof
costsin it,do notfallshortof30
prevailing
oftheAgreement,
oftheexport
valueofthe
as changed
signing
percent
fromtimeto time,shallserveas the
goods. This rate may be reminimum
viewedby the joint committee
basis for the Palestinian
in para16 a yearafter
The Palestinian
mentioned
Authority.
Authority
thesigning
oftheAgreement.
maydecideon anyupwardchangesin
therateson thesegoodsand exceedby
(iv) The goods are accompanied
cerwhenimported
an internationally
ingquantities
by the
recognized
to theAreas.
oforigin;
Palestinians
tificate
b. Withrespect
toallgoodsnotspecified
(v) No goodswillbe deemedas sub-
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stantially
newor different
goods,
carsofa modelof
purposepassenger
and no material
will be eligible
no morethanthreeyearspriorto the
forinclusion
as domestic
content,
importation
year.The sub-committee
byvirtue
ofhaving
merely
underwill determine
the
on transportation
gonesimplecombining
or packfortesting
and confirming
procedures
aging,or dilutionwithwateror
thatsuchused carscomplywiththe
othersubstances,
whichdo not
standards' requirementsfor that
materially
alterthecharacteristics
modelyear.
ofthesaidgoods.
commercial
veTheissueofimporting
9. Eachsidewillissueimport
licencestoits
hiclesofa modelpriortotheimportaownimporters,
in thejoint
subjectto theprinciples
tionyearwillbe discussed
ofthisArticle
andwillbe responsible
in para 16
mentioned
for
sub-committee
theimplementation
of thelicensing
rebelow
quirements
and procedures
prevailing
at
b. Each side maydetermine
the terms
thetimeof theissuanceof thelicenses.
ofmoandconditions
forthetransfer
Mutualarrangements
will be made for
intheotherside
torvehicles
registered
theexchangeof information
to
or use ofa resident
relevant
to theownership
licensing
matters.
ofitsownside,including
thepayment
10. Exceptforthegoodson ListsAl andA2
of the difference
of importtaxes,if
and theirQuantities-inwhichthePalany, and the vehiclehavingbeen
estinian
withthe
has all powersandreAuthority
testedandfoundcompatible
bothsides will maintain
sponsibilities,
standards
at thattimebyits
required
thesameimport
and
policy(exceptforrates
own registration
administration,
of importtaxesand otherchargesfor
transfer
ofvehicles.
mayprohibit
goodsin ListB) and regulations
includ- 12. a. Jordanian
as specifiedin
standards,
ing classification,
valuationand other
AppendixI, willbe actheattached
customs
whicharebasedon
procedures,
inimporting
petroleum
prodceptable
the principlesgoverning
international
uctsintotheAreas,oncetheymeetthe
codes,andthesamepoliciesofimport
liinthe
ofthestandards
existing
average
censingand of standards
forimported
EuropeanUnion countries,or the
goods,all as appliedby IsraelwithreUSA standards,which parameters
specttoitsimportation.
Israelmayfrom
havebeensetat thevaluesprescribed
timetotimeintroduce
for the geographical
conditionsof
changesin anyof
theabove,provided
thatchangesin stanIsrael,the Gaza Stripand the West
dardrequirements
will notconstitute
Bank.
a
whichdo
non-tariff-barrier
and will be based on
Casesofpetroleum
products
willbe
of health,safety
considerations
and the
notmeetthesespecifications
of the environment
in conprotection
to a jointexpertscommittee
referred
withArticle2.2. of the Agreefora suitable
solution.Thecommittee
formity
mentonTechnical
totradeofthe
decideto acceptdifferBarriers
maymutually
of
FinalActoftheUruguay
RoundofTrade
forthe importation
ent standards
Negotiations.
gasolinewhichmeet the Jordanian
IsraelwillgivethePalestinian
standardseven though,in some of
Authority
priornoticeofanysuchchanges,
theydo notmeetthe
andthe
theirparameters,
or USA stanofpara6 abovewillapply.
EuropeanCommunity
provisions
11. a. The Palestinian
willgiveitsdewill deterAuthority
dards.Thecommittee
cision withinsix months.
mineits own ratesof customsand
and
thecommittee's
decision,
Pending
purchasetax on motorvehiclesimofthe
fornotlongerthansix months
with
portedas such,to be registered
thePalesthePalestinian
Thevehicle
signingof theAgreement,
Authority.
totheArstandards
willbe thoseappliedat the
tinianAuthority
mayimport
maroftheAgreement
dateof thesigning
eas, gasolineforthePalestinian
as changedaccordingto para 10
ket in the Areas,accordingto the
that:
above.
needsofthismarket,
provided
(1) thisgasolineis markedin a disHowever,the PalestinianAuthority
it
colourto differentiate
mayrequest,
thesub-committinctive
through
fromthe gasolinemarketedin
tee on transportation,
thatin special
willapply.
casesdifferent
standards
Israel;and
willtake
Usedmotor
vehicleswillbe imported
Authority
(2) thePalestinian
carsordualall thenecessary
onlyiftheyarepassenger
stepsto ensure
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thatthisgasolineis notmarketed
itsownpasEachsidewilladminister
in Israel.
including
customs
procedures,
sengers
b. The difference
Theinin the finalpriceof
andtaxcollection.
inspection
gasolinetoconsumers
in Israelandto
oftaxesduein
andcollection
spection
consumers
in theAreas,willnotexcustomslane will be
thePalestinian
ceed 15% of the official
ofthe
finalconbycustomsofficials
conducted
sumerpricein Israel.ThePalestinian
Authority.
Palestinian
Authority
has therightto determine
willbe invisiofficials
Israelicustoms
thepricesofpetroleum
customs
products
other
in thePalestinian
blypresent
thangasoline,
forconsumption
inspection
in the
torequest
laneandentitled
Areas.
oftaxeswhen
ofgoodsandcollection
c. If Egyptian
gasolinestandardswill
theindue. In thecase ofsuspicion,
complywiththe conditions
of subspectionwill be carriedout by the
room
official
in a separate
Palestinian
para (a) above,the importation
of
Egyptian
gasoline
willalsobe allowed.
in thepresence
oftheIsraelicustoms
13. In addition
tothepointsofexitandentry
official.
fromall imdesignated
according
to the Articlere- 15. The clearanceof revenues
gardingPassagesin Annex I of the
porttaxesandlevies,betweenIsraeland
willbe based
Authority,
Agreement
forthepurposeofexportand
thePalestinian
ofgoods,thePalestinian
oftheplaceoffinaldesimport
on theprinciple
sidehas
thesetaxrevenues
theright
touse all pointsofexitandentination.In addition,
Auwillbe allocatedto thePalestinian
tryin Israeldesignated
forthatpurpose.
was carTheimport
ofthePalestinians
thority
evenif theimportation
andexport
whenthefithepointsof exitand entryin
riedoutbyIsraeliimporters
through
statedin the
Israelwillbe givenequaltradeand econal destination
explicitly
is a corporation
nomictreatment.
importdocumentation
14. In theentry
pointsof theJordanRiver
by the PalestinianAuthority
registered
in the
andtheGaza Strip:
and conducting
businessactivity
willbe efclearance
a. Freight
Areas.Thisrevenue
shipment
will have
withinsix working
The Palestinian
Authority
fected
daysfromthe
fullresponsibility
ofthesaidtaxesandleand powersin the
dayofcollection
Palestiniancustomspoints(freightvies.
ora subof the 16. TheJoint
Economic
Committee
area) forthe implementation
byit forthepuragreeduponcustoms
andimportation committee
established
willdeal interalia
in thisprotocol,
inpolicyas specified
posesof thisArticle
withthefollowing:
andthecolleccludingtheinspection
of
tionoftaxesandothercharges,
when
proposalsforaddition
(1) Palestinian
due.
itemstoListsAl, A2 andB. Proposwillbe present
als forchangesin ratesandinimport
Israelicustoms
officials
standards
classification,
and willreceivefromthePalestinian
procedures,
forall
and licensingrequirements
customs
officials
a copyofthenecestothe
otherimports;
documents
related
saryrelevant
andwillbe entitled
(2) Estimatethe Palestinianmarket
specific
shipment
inpara3 above;
toaskforinspection
in theirpresence
needs,as mentioned
ofchangesand
ofbothgoodsandtaxcollection.
(3) Receivenotifications
conductconsultations,
as mentioned
will
The Palestinian
customsofficials
be responsible
in para6 above;
forthehandling
ofthe
customsprocedure
(4) Agreeupon the rulesof originas
the inincluding
in para8 above,and reandcollection
ofdue taxes.
mentioned
spection
In case ofdisagreement
on theclearviewtheirimplementation;
anceofanyshipment
tothis
the exchangeof infor(5) Co-ordinate
according
willbe delayed
to licensing
matters
Article,
theshipment
mationrelevant
forinspection
in para9 above.
fora maximum
as mentioned
period
of48 hoursduring
whicha jointsubanyothermatters
(6) Discussandreview
of
willresolve
the implementation
committee
theissueon the
concerning
basisoftherelevant
ofthis
this Articleand resolveproblems
provisions
willbe released
Article.
therefrom.
Theshipment
arising
will havethe
Authority
deci- 17. The Palestinian
onlyupon the subcommittee's
returnees
sion.
to exemptthePalestinian
right
residency
b. Passengers
whowillbe granted
permanent
customs
lane
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in theAreasfromimport
taxeson per- 7. a. ThePMAwillhavea banking
supervisonalbelongings
including
houseapplisiondepartment
thatwillbe responsiancesandpassenger
carsas longas they
stabilble fortheproperfunctioning,
areforpersonaluse.
ity,solvency
andliquidity
ofthebanks
18. ThePalestinian
Authority
willdevelopits
operating
in theAreas.
fortemporary
system
entry
ofneededmadepartment
b. The bankingsupervision
chinesandvehicles
on the
will predicate
its supervision
usedforthePalestinian Authority
and the Palestinian
andstandards
ecointernational
principles
nomicdevelopment
plan.
conventions
reflected
in international
Concerning
othermachinesand equipofthe
andespecially
on theprinciples
ment,
notincluded
inListsAl, A2 andB,
"BasleCommittee."
thetemporary
willbe partof the
entry
will be
c. The supervision
department
import
policyas agreedinpara10 above,
chargedwiththegeneralsupervision
untilthejointsub-committee
mentioned
ofeverysuchbank,including:
in para 16 decidesupon a new system
-The regulation
ofall kindsofbankproposedby the Palestinian
theirforeign
ing activities,
including
Authority.
Thetemporary
entry
willbe co-ordinated
activities;
through
thejointsubcommittee.
lo-The licensing
of banksformed
19. Donations
in kindtothePalestinian
Aucally and of branches,subsidiaries,
will be exemptedfromcustoms
thority
and representative
ofjointventures
and otherimporttaxesif destinedand
ficesofforeign
banksandtheapproval
usedfordefined
development
projects
or
ofcontrolling
shareholders;
of
non-commercial
humanitarian
-The supervision
and inspection
purposes.
ThePalestinian
willbe responbanks.
Authority
sibleexclusively
forplanningand man- 8. The PMAwillrelicense
each ofthefive
ofthedonors'assistance
agement
at
to the
branches
oftheIsraelibanksoperating
Palestinian
people. TheJointEconomic
in theGaza Stripand theWest
present
willdiscussissuespertaining
Committee
Bank,as soon as itslocationor theautotherelations
it comeunderthejubetween
theprovisions
in
thorities
regarding
thisArticleand the implementation
of
risdiction
of the PalestinianAuthority.
tocomtheprinciples
in theaboveparagraph.
willbe required
Thesebranches
rulesandregulations
plywiththegeneral
ArticleIV
of the PMA concerning
foreign
banks,
AND FINANCIAL
MONETARY
ISSUES
based on the "Basle Concordat."Para
1. ThePalestinian
willestablish
Authority
a
10d,e, and f belowwillapplyto these
Monetary
Authority
branches.
(PMA)in theAreas.
The PMAwillhavethepowersand re- 9. a. Any otherIsraelibank wishingto
in the
fortheregulation
sponsibilities
open a branchor a subsidiary
and imof the monetary
Areaswill applyfora licenseto the
plementation
policies
within
thefunctions
described
in thisArPMA and will be treatedequallyto
thatthe
ticle.
otherforeign
banks,provided
2. The PMAwillactas thePalestinian
Ausame will applyto the Palestinian
thority's
official
economicand financial
bankswishingto opena branchor a
advisor.
in Israel.
subsidiary
3. The PMAwillactas thePalestinian
Aub. Granting
ofa licensebybothauthoriarand the publicsectorentities'
tieswillbe subjecttothefollowing
thority's
sole financial
basedon the"BasleConrangements
agent,locallyand internaof
cordat"validon thedateofsigning
tionally.
4. The foreign
andtothehostauthortheAgreement
reserves
currency
(including
rulesandreguity'sprevailing
general
gold)ofthePalestinian
andall
Authority
Palestinian
willbe
lations concerning opening of
publicsectorentities
of foreign
branchesand subsidiaries
deposited
solelywiththePMAandmanbanks.
aged by it.
5. ThePMAwillactas thelenderoflastreIn thispara 10 "hostauthority"
and
sortforthebanking
in theAreas.
"homeauthority"
applyonlyto the
system
6. ThePMAwillauthorize
BankofIsrael(BOI) and thePMA.
foreign
exchange
dealersin the Areasand will exercise
c. A bankwishingto opena branchor
willapplytothe
control
establish
a subsidiary
andsupervision)
over
(regulation
host authority,
transactions
withinthe
havingfirstobtained
foreign
exchange
the approvalof its home authority.
Areasandwiththerestoftheworld.
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The host authority
will notifythe
to thetype
than4% to 8%, according
homeauthority
ofthetermsoftheliof deposits.Changesof over1% in
cense,andwillgiveitsfinalapproval
requirements
on NIS detheliquidity
unlessthehomeauthority
objects.
posits(or depositslinkedto theNIS)
d. Thehomeauthority
willbe responsiin Israelwill call forcorresponding
ble fortheconsolidated
and comprerates.
changesin theabovementioned
hensivesupervision
of banks,incluofthe
andinspection
c. Thesupervision
siveof branchesand subsidiaries
in
of all liquidityreimplementation
theareaunderthejurisdiction
willbe carriedoutbythe
of the
quirements
hostauthority.
However,
thedistribuPMA.
tionofsupervision
responsibilities
bed. The reserves
and theliquidassetsretweenthehomeandthehostauthoriquiredaccordingto this paragraph
at thePMAaccordwillbe deposited
ties concerning
subsidiaries
will be
according
to the"BasleConcordat."
detering to rules and regulations
e. The hostauthority
will regularly
exminedby it. Penaltiesfornon comaminetheactivities
of branchesand
pliance with the liquidity
in theareaunderitsjuriswill be determined
subsidiaries
by
requirements
diction.Thehomeauthority
willhave
thePMA.
theright
to conducton siteexamina- 12. The PMAwillregulate
a
and administer
tionsin thebranches
andsubsidiaries
windowsystem
and thesupply
discount
in thehostarea. However,
thesuperfinance
forbanksoperating
oftemporary
visionresponsibilities
ofthehomeauin theAreas.
thority
concerning
willbe 13. a. The PMA will establishor licensea
subsidiaries
to the"BasleConcordat."
according
housein ordertoclearmoney
clearing
in
Accordingly,
eachauthority
willtransorders
thebanksoperating
between
ferto theotherauthority
the Areas,and withotherclearing
copiesofits
examination
andanyinformahouses.
reports
tionrelevant
to thesolvency,
b. The clearingof moneyordersand
stability
and soundnessof the banks,their
betweenbanksoperating
transactions
in
branches
and subsidiaries.
in theAreasand banksoperating
f. TheBOI andthePMAwillestablish
a
theIsraeli
Israelwillbe donebetween
mechanism
forco-operation
houseson
and for
andthePalestinian
clearing
theexchange
to
ofinformation
on issues
sameworking
daybasis,according
ofmutualinterest.
agreedarrangements.
10. a. The NewIsraeliSheqel(NIS) willbe 14. Bothsideswillallowcorrespondential
reoneofthecirculating
inthe
lationsbetweeneachothers'banks.
currencies
at
Areasand will legallyservethereas 15. ThePMAwillhavetheright
toconvert
meansofpayment
infrombanks
forall purposes
theBOI excessNIS received
in theAreasintoforeign
curcludingofficial
transactions.
operating
AnycirinwhichtheBOI tradesin thedoculating
rency,
currency,
including
theNIS,
will be acceptedby the Palestinian
mesticinter-bank
market,up to the
Authority
and by all its institutions, amountsdetermined
perperiod,accorddetailedin para
localauthorities
and banks,whenofingto thearrangements
feredas a meansof payment
forany
16 below.
16. a. Theexcessamount
ofNIS,duetobaltransaction.
b. Bothsides will continueto discuss,
thatthePMA
anceofpayments
flows,
intofortoconvert
willhavetheright
through
theJEC,thepossibility
ofinwillbe equalto:
troducing
mutually
agreedPalestinian
eigncurrency,
ortemporary
curof all Israeli"imports"
currency
alternative
(1) Estimates
from
theArofgoodsandservices
rency
forthePalestinian
arrangements
Authority.
prices(ineas, valuedat market
11. a. The liquidity
requirements
on all declusiveoftaxes),whichwerepaid
in theAreas
forin NIS,less:
positsin banksoperating
willbe determined
(1) thetaxescollected
bythePalandannounced
by
thePMA.
on all IsestinianAuthority
b. BanksintheAreaswillacceptNIS defromtheArraeli"imports"
on
eas and rebatedto Israelin
posits.Theliquidity
requirements
thevariouskindsofNIS deposits(or
NIS, and
(ii) the taxescollectedby Israel
depositlinkedto theNIS) in banks
in theAreaswillnotbe less
from
on all Israeli"imports"
operating
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minus

the Areas and includedin
theirmarketvalue,and not
rebated
tothePalestinian
Authority.

(2) Estimates
of all Israeli"exports"
ofgoodsandservices
totheAreas,
valuedat market
prices(inclusive
oftaxes),whichwerepaid forin
NIS,less;
(i) thetaxescollectedby Israel
on such "exports"and rebatedto thePalestinian
Authority,
and
(ii) thetaxescollected
bythePalestinianAuthority
on such
"exports"and includedin
theirmarketvalue,and not
rebated
to Israel;

plus

theBOI Dealing
carriedout through
rates.
exchange
Room,at themarket
b. TheBOIwillnotbe obligedtoconvert
in anysinglemonthmorethan1/5 of
the semi-annualamount,as mentionedin para17.
19. Therewillbe no ceilingon theannual
bythePMA
currency
conversions
foreign
in ordertoavoidunintoNIS. However,
in theforeign
exdesirablefluctuations
monthly
ceilingsofsuch
changemarket,
conversions
willbe agreeduponin the
annual and semi-annualmeetingsreto in para17.
ferred
NIS into
20. Banksin theAreaswillconvert
and vicecurrencies
othercirculating
versa.
Authority
will havethe
21. The Palestinian
powersand responsibilities
authorities,
theregulation
and supervision
regarding
in theAreas,includofcapitalactivities
instituofcapitalmarket
ingthelicensing
and investment
companies
tions,finance
funds.

(3) The accumulated
netamountsof
foreign
converted
currency
previouslyintoNIS bythePMA,as recordedin theBOI DealingRoom.
b. The said flowsand amountswillbe
calculated
as ofthedateofthesigning
ArticleV
oftheAgreement
DIRECT TAXATION
Notestopara16:
will
Authority
1. Israeland the Palestinian
(i) Theestimates
ofthesaid "exports each determineand regulateindepenandimports"
ofdiitsowntaxpolicyin matters
ofgoodsandservices dently
willinclude
incometaxon ininter
alia laborservices, recttaxation,
including
NIS expenditure
andIsoftourists
dividuals
andcorporations,
taxes,
property
raelis
intheAreasandNISexpendi- municipal
taxesand fees.
willhavetheright
tureofPalestinians
oftheAreasin 2. Eachtaxadministration
byecoIsrael.
to levythedirecttaxesgenerated
(ii) Taxesandpension
withinitsarea.
on
contributions
nomicactivities
" oflaborservices,
mayimposeaddi"imports
paid to 3. Eachtaxadministration
within
itsareaon
the"importing"
to
sideandrebated
tionaltaxeson residents
who conthe"exporting"
one,willnotbe inand corporations)
(individuals
in theotherside's
cludedin theestimates
activities
ducteconomic
ofthesums
"
to be converted,
as the "exports'
area.
Auto thePalestinian
earnings
of laborservcesare re- 4. Israelwilltransfer
cordedin thestatistics
a sumequalto:
thority
inclusive
of
from
donotaccrueto
a. 75%oftheincometaxescollected
them,
although
they
fromthe Gaza Stripand
theindividuals
them.
Palestinians
supplying
in Israel.
Areaemployed
17. ThePMAandtheBOIwillmeetannually
theJericho
b. The fullamountof incometaxescolto discussand determine
the annual
fromtheGaza
ofconvertible
NIS during
amount
thefollectedfromPalestinians
in the
Areaemployed
lowingcalendar
yearandwillmeetsemiStripandJericho
to adjustthesaidamount.The
settlements.
annually
amountsdetermined
annuallyand ad- 5. Thetwosideswillagreeon a setofproceduresthatwilladdressall issuesconcernwill be based on
justedsemi-annually
dataandestimates
thepastand
ingdoubletaxation.
regarding
on forecasts
forthefollowing
period,acinpara
totheformula
ArticleVI
cording
mentioned
16. Thefirst
willbe as soonas
INDIRECT TAXES ON LOCAL
meeting
PRODUCTION
possiblewithinthreemonthsafterthe
taxadmindateofthesigning
oftheAgreement. 1. The Israeland thePalestinian
will levyand collectVAT and
of foreign
for
istrations
18. a. The exchange
currency
as
NIS andvice-versa
purchasetaxeson local production,
bythePMAwillbe
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wellas anyotherindirect
taxes,intheir
respective
areas.
2. Thepurchase
taxrateswithin
thejurisdictionof each tax administration
will be
identical
as regards
locallyproducedand
imported
goods.
3. The present
IsraeliVATrateis 17%. The
Palestinian
VATratewillbe 15%to 16%.
4. The Palestinian
Authority
willdecideon
the maximum
annualturnover
forbusinessesunderitsjurisdiction
tobe exempt
from
VAT,within
an upperlimitof12,000

III

businessissuingit;
oftheinvoice;
The number
The dateofissue;
The amountoftheinvoice;
of
The nameoftherecipient
theinvoice.
(5) The clearanceclaimswillbe setthemeet6 daysfrom
tledwithin
by the
a payment
ing, through
side with the net balance of
it,totheotherside.
claimsagainst
(6) Each side will providetheother
Us $.
withinvoices
side,upondemand,
5. TheVATon purchases
bybusinesses
regforverification
purposes. Each
istered
forVATpurposes
willaccruetothe
willbe respontaxadministration
taxadministration
withwhichtherespecinvoicesfor
sible forproviding
tivebusinessis registered.
verificationpurposes for 6
willregister
them.
Businesses
forVATpurposes
receiving
months
after
withthetaxadministration
oftheside of
(7) Each sidewilltakethenecessary
theirresidence,
or on the side of their
theauthenticity
measureto verify
to it for
ongoingoperation.
oftheinvoicespresented
Therewillbe clearanceof VATrevenues
bytheotherside.
clearance
betweentheIsraeliand Palestinian
VAT
(8) ClaimsforVATclearancewhich
validwillbe dewillnotbe found
administrations
on the following
conditions:
ductedfromthe nextclearance
a. The VATclearancewill applyto VAT
payment.
comon transactions
betweenbusinesses
(9) Once an inter-connected
withtheVATadministration
registered
putersystemfortax rebatesto
ofthesidein whichtheyreside.
andforVATclearance
businesses
b. Thefollowing
willapplyto
procedures
betweenthetwosidesis operaclearanceof VAT revenuesaccruing
tional,it will replacethe clearin subfromtransactions
specified
anceprocedures
by businessesregisteredforVATpurposes:
paras(4)-(8).
will
(1) To be acceptableforclearance
(10) The twotaxadministrations
exchangelistsof the businesses
purposes,
specialinvoices,
clearly
withthemandwillproregistered
markedforthispurpose,willbe
videeachotherwiththenecessary
used for transactions
between
if required,for
withthedifbusinesses
registered
documentation,
oftransactions.
ferent
sides.
theverification
(2) The invoiceswill be worded
(11) The two sides will establisha
which will deal
in bothHebrewandArabic
either
sub-committee
arrangewiththeimplementation
or in Englishand will be filled
theclearanceof
out in any of thesethreelanmentsregarding
VATrevenues
setabove.
thatthefigures
guages,provided
orPalestinian
are writtenin "Arabic" (not 6. VATpaidbynot-for-profit
registered
by
and institutions,
Hindi)numerals.
ganizations
on transactions
thePalestinian
(3) For the purposeof tax rebates,
Authority,
tax
willbe validforsix
suchinvoices
in Israel,willaccruetothePalestinian
set
months
fromtheirdateofissue.
The clearancesystem
administration.
(4) Representatives
of the two sides
outin para5 willapplyto theseorganizawillmeetonce a month,on the
tionsand institutions.
20thdayofthemonth,
topresent
eachotherwitha listofinvoices
ArticleVII
to themfortaxrebate,
submitted
LABOR
forVATclearance.Thislistwill 1. Bothsideswill attempt
to maintain
the
includethefollowing
oflaborbetween
detailsreofmovement
normality
todetereachinvoice:
toeachside'sright
subject
them,
garding
oftheregistered
minefromtimeto timetheextentand
(a) Thenumber
intoits
businessissuingit;
conditions
ofthelabormovement
is susarea. If the normalmovement
(b) The name of the registered
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
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pendedtemporarily
byeither
side,itwill
givetheotherside immediate
notification,andtheothersidemayrequestthat
thematter
be discussed
in theJointEco-

institution
pensioninsurance
a relevant
by the Palestinian
to be establishment
deductions
Authority,
pensioninsurance
of the
collectedafterthe establishment
nomic Committee.
of
and thecompletion
aboveinstitution
Theplacement
andemployment
ofworkin para6
mentioned
thedocuments
willbe collectedfrom
ersfrom
onesidein theareaoftheother
Thesedeductions
in Israel
employed
wagesofPalestinians
sidewillbe through
sertheemployment
viceoftheothersideand in accordance
totherelaccording
andtheiremployers,
withtheothersides'legislation.
ThePalevantratesset out in theapplicableIs2/3 oftheacagreements.
raelicollective
estinian
sidehas theright
to regulate
the
ofPalestinian
costs in handling
tual administrative
employment
laborin Israel
through
thePalestinian
serthesedeductions
by theIsraeliEmployemployment
vice,andtheIsraeliEmployment
Service
mentServicewillbe deductedfromthe
willcooperate
and coordinate
in thisreThe sums so transsums transferred.
willbe usedforproviding
pension
ferred
gard.
fortheseworkers.Israelwill
2. a. Palestinians
employed
in Israelwillbe
insurance
of
insuredin theIsraelisocialinsurance
continue
tobe liableforpensionrights
in Israel,tothe
employees
thePalestinian
system
to theNationalInaccording
by Israelbeforethe
suranceLaw foremployment
extentaccumulated
injuries
thatoccurin Israel,bankruptcy
ofemintoforceofthispara4.
entry
the
ployers
andmaternity
leaveallowance. 5. Uponthereceiptof thedeductions,
b. TheNationalInsurance
soanditsrelevant
feesdeducted
Authority
Palestinian
willassumefullresponsifromthewagesformaternity
insurcialinstitutions
withthePalestinian
bilityin accordance
ancewillbe reducedaccording
tothe
forpension
reducedscopeofmaternity
andarrangements,
insurance,
legislation
ofPalesandtheequalization
transand othersocialbenefits
deductions
rights
to thePalestinian
if
tiniansemployedin Israel,thataccrue
ferred
Authority,
to
related
levied,willbe increased
from
thetransferred
deductions
accordingly.
c. Implementation
and benefits.Consequently,
theserights
proceduresrelating
willbe agreeduponbetween
socialinstitutions
thereto
Israeland itsrelevant
willbe released
theIsraeliNational
andtheIsraeliemployers
Insurance
Institute
and the Palestinian
or the
from,
andwillnotbe heldliableforany
Authority
concernand responsibilities
Palestiniansocial insurobligation
appropriate
and benefits
ing personalclaims,rights
anceinstitution.,
from
deductions,
3. a. Israelwill transfer
to thePalestinian
thesetransferred
arising
on a monthly
or fromthe provisionsof paras 2-4
Authority,
basis, the
as defined
above.
deductions
equalization
by
thePalestinian
if imposedand to 6. Priortothesaidtransfers,
Israelilegislation,
as
institutions,
or its relevant
Authority
theextent
leviedbyIsrael.The sums
so transferred
willbe usedforsocial
thecase maybe,willprovideIsraelwith
to givelegalefthedocuments
required
benefits
and healthservices,
decided
includfor
fecttotheiraforesaid
obligations,
uponbythePalestinian
Authority,
proagreedimplementation
ingmutually
Palestinians
employedin Israeland
agreeduponin
fortheirfamilies.
ceduresoftheprinciples
to be so
The equalization
deductions
paras3-5 above.
willbe thosecollected
concerning
after 7. The above arrangements
transferred
deductions
and/orpension
thedateof thesigningof theAgreeequalization
andchanged
mentfromwagesof Palestinians
emdeductions
maybe reviewed
courtin Israel
ployedin Israeland fromtheirembyIsraelifan authorized
orany
thatthedeductions
willdetermine
ployers.
mustbe paid to individuals,
Thesesumswillnotinclude:
partthereof
or
socialbenefits
or usedforindividual
forhealthservicesin
(1) Payments
in Israel,orthatitis otherwise
insurance
placesofemployment.
of
(2) 2/3 of the actual administrative unlawful.In sucha case theliability
side willnotexceedthe
costsin handling
rethePalestinian
thematters
relatedto
actualtransferred
deductions
latedtothePalestinians
employed
in IsraelbythePayments
Section
thecase.
reached
oftheIsraeliEmployment
Service. 8. Israelwillrespect
anyagreement
or an
Authority,
4. Israelwilltransfer,
betweenthePalestinian
on a monthly
basis,to
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organization
or trade-union
representing sible,within
thelimitsoftheirrespective
thePalestinians
employed
inIsrael,anda
jurisdiction,for controllinganimal
representative
organization
ofemployees
health,animalproductsand biological
oremployers
in Israel,concerning
contrias
products,
andplantsandpartsthereof,
butions
tosuchorganization
andexportation.
according
wellas their
importation
to
anycollective
agreement.
veteri3. The relations
betweentheofficial
9. a. The Palestinian
Authority
services
ofboth
mayintenaryandplantprotection
gratethe existinghealthinsurance
in acsideswillbe basedon muvtuality
schemeforPalestinians
employed
in
principles,
cordancewiththe following
Israeland theirfamilies
in its health
whichwill be appliedin all the areas
insuranceservices.As long as this
undertheirrespective
jurisdiction:
schemecontinues,
whether
a. Israeland the Palestinian
Authority
integrated
or separately,
and
will do theirutmostto preserve
Israelwilldeductfrom
theirwagesthehealthinsurance
fees
theveterinary
standards.
improve
("healthstamp") and will transfer
b. Israeland the Palestinian
Authority
themto thePalestinian
will take all measuresto reach
Authority
for
thispurpose.
standards
equivalent
and compatible
b. The Palestinian
inAuthority
mayinteregarding
animaldisease,control,
gratethe existinghealthinsurance
of animals
cludingmassvaccination
schemeforPalestinians
whowereemand avians,quarantines,
"stamping
ployedinIsraelandarereceiving
penout" measuresand residuecontrol
sionpayments
theIsraeliEmthrough
standards.
ploymentService, in its health
willbe madeto
c. Mutualarrangements
insuranceservices.As long as this
theintroduction
andspreadof
prevent
schemecontinues,
whether
plant pests and diseases,for their
integrated
or separately,
residue
Israelwill deductthe
eradicationand concerning
in plantproducts.
necessarysum of healthinsurance
control
standards
fees("healthstamp")from
theequalid. The official
and plantproveterinary
zation paymentsand will transfer
services
ofIsraeland thePaltection
themto thePalestinian
will co-ordinate
Authority
for
estinianAuthority
thispurpose.
and regularly
exchangeinformation
10. The JECwillmeetupontherequestof
regarding
animaldiseases,as wellas
eitherside and reviewtheimplementaplantpestsand diseases,and willestionofthisArticle
forimmediate
andotherissuescontablisha mechanism
cerning
labor,socialinsurance
notification
of the outbreakof such
andsocial
diseases.
rights.
11. Otherdeductions
notmentioned
above,if 4. Tradebetweenthetwosidesin animals,
animalproducts
and biologicalproducts
any,willbe jointlyreviewed
bytheJEC.
will be in keepingwiththe principles
Anyagreement
betweenthe two sides
thesedeductions
ediconcerning
will be in
anddefinitions
setoutin thecurrent
addition
to theaboveprovisions.
tionoftheOIE NationalAnimalHealth
12. Palestinians
timetotime(hereemployed
in Israelwillhave
Codeas updatedfrom
theright
tobringdisputesarisingoutof
inafter-I.A.H.C.)
and
animalproducts
oflivestock,
employee-employer
relationshipsand 5. Transit
otherissues beforethe Israeli Labor
biological products from one side
of
within
Courts,
thesecourts'
theareaunderthejurisdiction
through
jurisdiction.
in a
13. ThisArticle
governs
thefuture
theotherside,shouldbe conducted
laborrelaof distionsbetween
thetwosidesandwillnot
manneraimedat theprevention
impairanylaborrights
to or fromtheconsignpriorto thedate
eases spreading
ofsigning
For sucha
oftheAgreement.
mentduringits movement.
itis a prerequisite
transit
tobe permitted,
conditionsagreed
that the veterinary
ArticleVIII
uponbybothsideswillbe metin regard
AGRICULTURE
1. Therewillbe freemovement
ofagricultoimportation
ofanimals,theirproducts
turalproduce,
freeofcustoms
andimport
and biologicalproductsfromexternal
thepartiesagreeto
thetwosides,subjectto
taxes,between
markets.Therefore
the following
thefollowing
arrangements.
exceptionsand arrangements.
servicesof each
6. The official
veterinary
2. Theofficial
toissueveterinary
and plantprotecsidehavetheauthority
veterinary
tionservices
ofeachsidewillbe responimportpermitsforimportof animals,
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animalproducts
the
and biologicalproducts
through
e. Bothsideswillexchange,
to theareasunderitsjurisdiction.
In orpertaining
VSC,information
toimport
dertoprevent
of
theintroduction
theevaluation
ofanimal
including
licensing,
diseasesfromthird
and zoosanitary
parties,
thefollowing
thediseasesituation
procedures
willbe adopted:
capabilityof exportingcountries,
ina. Theimport
willstrictly
whichwillbe baseduponofficial
permits
follow
theprofessional
veterinary
conditions
as wellas uponotheravailformation
forsimilar
imports
toIsraelas prevailabledata.
ingat thetimeoftheirissuance.The
f. Consignments
whichdo notconform
with the above mentionedrequirewillspecify
permits
thecountry
oforito enter
ginand therequired
mentswill notbe permitted
conditions
to be
includedin theofficial
of
veterinary
certhe areas underthe jurisdiction
tificates
whichshouldbe issuedbythe
eitherside.
veterinary
in thecountries 7. Transportation
authorities
and poultry
of livestock
of originand whichshouldaccomand of animalproductsand biological
betweenareasunderthejurisproducts
panyeachconsignment.
Each side mayproposea changein
areasunder
dictionof one side through
these conditions.The changewill
thejurisdiction
oftheotherside,willbe
comeintoforce10 daysafter
rules:
technical
noticeto
subjectto thefollowing
theotherside,unlesstheothersiderewillbe byvehicles
a. Thetransportation
whichwillbe sealedwitha sealofthe
questedthatthe matterbe brought
beforetheVeterinary
oftheplace
Sub-Committee
official
veterinary
services
of originand markedwitha visible
specifiedin para 14 (hereinafterVSC). Ifitis morestringent
or
thanthe
sign "Animal Transportation"
prevailing
"Productsof Animal Origin" in
conditions-itwill come
intoforce20 daysafterthe request,
Arabicand Hebrew,in colouredand
unlessboth sides decide otherwise
on whitebackclearlyvisibleletters
the VSC, and if morelenithrough
ground;
ent-it will come intoforceonlyif
willbe accompab. Each consignment
issued
certificate
niedbya veterinary
the
agreeduponbybothsidesthrough
VSC.
veterinary
servicesof
by the official
thatthe
ifthechangeis urgent
certifying
theplaceoforigin,
and
However,
neededforthe protection
of animal
animalsor theirproductswere exdisand publichealth,it will comeinto
aminedand arefreeofinfectious
forceimmediately
afternoticeby the
eases and originatefroma place
which is not underquarantineor
othersideandwillremain
inforceunrestrictions.
less and untilbothsidesagreeotherunderanimalmovement
wisethrough
theVSC.
and poultry,
of livestock
8. Transportation
b. Theofficial
will
animalproducts
and biologicalproducts
veterinary
certificates
includetheprovisions
destinedforIsraelfromthe Areasand
OIE
regarding
vice versawill be subjectto veterinary
ListsA & B Diseasesas specified
in
theI.A.H.C. WhentheI.A.H.C.alissuedby theofficial
veterinary
permits
lowsalternative
services
oftherecipient
side,in keeping
requirements
regardusedin internawiththeOIE standards
ingthesamedisease,themoststrinin thisfield.Eachsuchcontionaltraffic
gent one will be adopted unless
willbe transported
bya suitaotherwise
agreeduponbytheVSC.
signment
c. When infectious
ble andmarked
by
vehicle,
accompanied
diseaseswhichare
in theform
notincludedin ListsA & B of the
certificate
a veterinary
agreed
servtheofficial
veterinary
I.A.H.C.existoraresuspected,
on sciuponbetween
will
toexistin theexportices ofbothsides. Suchcertificates
entific
grounds,
oftherecipient
thenecessary
ing country,
veterinary be issuedonlyifpermits
sidearepresented.
conditions
thatwillbe required
import
of
in theofficial
theintroduction
and included
veterinary 9. In orderto prevent
the
will be discussedin the
plantpestsanddiseasestotheregion,
certificates,
willbe adopted:
following
procedures
VSC,andin thecase ofdifferent
proa. The transportation
betweentheAreas
fessional
themoststringent
opinions,
and Israel,ofplantsandpartsthereof
oneswillbe adopted.
the
fruits
and vegetables),
d. The importof live vaccineswill be
(including
controlof pesticideresiduesin them
permitted
onlyif so decidedby the
ofplantpropaVSC.
andthetransportation
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arising
gationmaterialand of animalfeed, 12. Without
prejudice
to obligations
may be inspectedwithoutdelayor
agreements,
international
outof existing
damageby theplantprotection
servfrom
importing
thetwosideswillrefrain
icesoftherecipient
side.
productsfromthirdparties
agricultural
b. Thetransportation
affect
theinterests
between
whichmayadversely
theAreas
throughIsrael of plantsand parts
ofeachother'sfarmers.
thereof
meas(including
fruits
and vegeta- 13. Each sidewilltakethenecessary
bles) as wellas ofpesticides,
to
maybe
uresin theareaunderitsjurisdiction
requiredto pass a phytosanitary
indamagewhichmaybe causedby
prevent
ofthe
spection
without
to theenvironment
delayor damage.
itsagriculture
c. The official
Palestinian
plantprotecotherside.
tion serviceshave the authority
sub-committo is- 14. Thetwosideswillestablish
sue permits
fortheimportof plants
official
veterinary
teesoftheirrespective
whichwill
and partsthereof
as wellas ofpestiservices,
andplantprotection
cidesfrom
issues,
external
Theperandreview
markets.
updatetheinformation
in thesefields.
mitswill be based on theprevailing
policiesand procedures
standards
andrequirements.
ofthisArAnychangesin theprovisions
The permits
willspecify
therequired
ticlewillbe agreeduponbybothsides.
a sub-comconditions
to be includedin theoffi- 15. The twosideswillestablish
cial Phytosanitary
in thedairysectorin orCertificates
(hence
mittee
ofexperts
P.C.) based upon thestandards
and
discussand
dertoexchange
information,
therequirements
of theInternational co-ordinate
in thissectheirproduction
PlantProtection
ofboth
Convention
theinterests
(I.P.P.C.)
torso as to protect
andthoseoftheEuropeanand Medieach side will prosides. In principle,
terranean
PlantProtection
toitsdomestic
Organizaduceaccording
consumption(E.P.P.O.) whichshouldaccomtion.
panyeachconsignment.
TheP.C.'swillbe issuedbytheplant
ArticleIX
in thecountries
protection
services
of
INDUSTRY
origin.Dubiousorcontroversial
ofindustrial
cases 1. Therewillbe freemovement
willbe brought
beforethesub-comincluding
goods freeof any restrictions
on plantprotection.
thetwo
mittee
taxesbetween
customs
andimport
10. The agricultural
produceof bothsides
sides,subjectto eachside'slegislation.
willhavefreeand unrestricted
accessto 2. a. The Palestinian
side has the rightto
inencouraging
eachothers'markets,
withthetemporary
variousmethods
employ
ofthe
of sales fromone side to the
and promoting
thedevelopment
exception
otherside of the following
bywayof providitemsonly:
Palestinian
industry
anddeveloppoultry,
eggs,potatoes,
tomaloans,research
inggrants,
cucumbers,
toesandmelons.The temporary
mentassistance
benefits.
restricanddirect-tax
tionson theseitemswillbe gradually
reThe Palestinian
sidehas also theright
of encouragmovedon an increasing
scaleuntilthey
to employothermethods
resorted
to in Israel.
are finally
ingindustry
eliminated
by 1998,as listed
below:
b. Bothsideswill exchangeinformation
[Table showingquantities
omitted.In
aboutthemethods
employed
by them
in theencouragement
of theirrespec1994, poultry
exportsare set at 5,000
tons,eggs at 30 million,potatoesat
tiveindustries.
c. Indirecttax rebatesor benefitsand
10,000tons,cucumbers
at 10,000tons,
at 13,000tons,and melonsat
tomatoes
othersubsidiesto salesshallnotbe alin10,000tons. For 1995,thesefigures
lowedin tradebetweenthetwosides.
40 mil- 3. Eachsidewilldo itsbesttoavoiddamage
creaseto 6,000tonsof poultry,
lioneggs,13,000tonsofpotatoes,
of theothersideand will
to theindustry
13,000
ofthe
tonsofcucumbers,
theconcerns
16,000tonsoftomatakeintoconsideration
toes,and 13,000tonsof melons.The
othersidein itsindustrial
policy.
amounts
in theprevention
increase
until1998,after
which 4. Bothsideswillcooperate
areunlimited.-Ed.]
of deceptivepractices,trade in goods
exports
11. ThePalestinians
whichmayendanger
andthe
health,
safety
willhavetheright
toexporttheir
and in goodsofexpiredvaagricultural
producetoexternal
environment
markets
without
on thebasis
restrictions,
lidity.
ofcertificates
oforigin
measures
issuedbythePal- 5. Eachsidewilltakethenecessary
toprevent
estinian
in theareaunderitsjurisdiction
Authority.
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damagewhichmaybe causedbyitsindusor Gaza),willbe plannedand carriedout
tryto theenvironment
oftheotherside.
affect
in a mannerthatwillnotadversely
6. ThePalestinians
willhavetheright
toexor thefunctions
theecology,
environment
porttheirindustrial
produceto external of thecoastlineand beachesoftheother
markets
without
restrictions,
on thebasis
side.
ofcertificates
oforigin
issuedbythePales- 6. Tourism
and agencieslicensed
companies
tinianAuthority.
by eitherside shallenjoyequal accessto
7. TheJECwillmeetand reviewissuesperfacilities
and amenities
tourism-related
taining
to thisArticle.
accordin borderpointsofexitand entry
oftheauthority
operingtotheregulations
ArticleX
atingthem.
TOURISM
to its
7. a. Each sidewilllicense,according
1. The Palestinian
Authority
willestablish
a
own rules and regulations,travel
Palestinian
TourismAuthority
whichwill
tourcompanies,
tourguidesand
agents,
exercise,
interalia,thefollowing
businesses
(hereinafterothertourism
powersin
theAreas.
withinitsjurisdiction.
tourism
entities)
a. Regulating,
b. Tourismentitiesauthorized
by either
and
licensing,classifying
supervising
touristservices,sitesand
side,willbe allowedto conducttours
industries.
thatincludetheareaunderthejurisdicb. Promoting
foreign
and domestic
tourtionof the otherside, providedthat
ism and developingthe Palestinian
as wellas theiroptheirauthorization
tourist
resources
and sites.
erationwill be in accordancewith
c. Supervising
the marketing,
and
requirements
rules,professional
promotion
andinformation
activities
toforrelated
standards
agreeduponbybothsidesin
eignanddomestic
in para
tourism.
mentioned
thesub-committee
2. Eachsideshall,underitsrespective
juris9.
diction,protect,guardand ensurethe
tourexisting
Pendingthatagreement,
maintenance
and goodupkeepofhistoriin theAreaswhicharecurismentities
cal, archaeological,
cultural
and religious
allowedtoconduct
toursthatinrently
sitesand all othertourist
clude Israel, will be allowed to
sites,to fittheir
status
as wellas their
purposeas a destinacontinueto do so, and Israeliauthortionforvisitors.
willcontinue
entities
tobe
izedtourism
3. Eachsidewilldetermine
reasonable
visitallowedto conducttoursthatinclude
inghoursand daysforall tourist
sitesin
theAreas.
ordertofacilitate
of one
visitsata widevariety
of
In addition,
anytourism
entity
ofthe
sidethatthetourism
authorities
daysand hours,takingintoconsideration
religious
andnational
all its
holidays.Eachside
othersidewillcertify
as fulfilling
shallpublicize
suchopening
times.Meanand
requirements
rules,professional
ingfulchangesin theopeningtimeswill
willbe allowedto conduct
standards,
takeintoconsideration
tourist
toursthatincludethatotherside.
programs
to.
already
committed
8. Each sidewillmakeitsownarrangement
4. Tourist
forbodilyinbusesor anyotherformoftourist forcompensation
oftourists
transport
authorized
damagescaused by
by eitherside, and
jury and property
operated
by companiesregistered
and liviolencein theareasunderitsrepolitical
censedbyit,willbe allowedto enterand
spectivejurisdiction.
esproceedon theirtourwithinthe area 9. The JECor a tourism
sub-committee
underthejurisdiction
of the otherside,
tablished
byitshallmeetupontherequest
thatsuchbusesorothervehicles
ofeither
provided
sideinordertodiscusstheimpleconform
withtheEEC technical
ofthisArticle
oftheprovisions
specifica- mentation
tions[I. currently
thatmayarise.
and resolveproblems
adopted.]Allsuchvehicleswillbe clearly
willalso discussand
marked
as tourist
vehiThe sub-committee
cles.
to both
issuesof benefit
considertourist
5. Each side will protectthe environment sides,and willpromote
educational
proand theecologyaroundthe tourist
ofbothsidesin
entities
sites
gramsfortourism
underitsjurisdiction.
In viewoftheimstanorderto further
theirprofessional
ofbeachesand maritime
ofone
portance
actividardsandtheirethics.Complaints
tiesfortourism,
eachsidewilldo itsbest
oftourism
entisideagainst
thebehaviour
efforts
to ensurethatdevelopment
and
tiesof theotherside will be channelled
construction
on theMediterranean
thecommittee.
coast,
through
and especiallyat polts (such as Ashqelon Note:It is agreedthatthefinalwording
in
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theothersidewill
affect
substantially
requirepriornoticeof at leastthree
months.
Upon the signingof the Agreement
willestablish
Authority
thePalestinian
XI
Article
a FundfortheAreas(hereinafter-the
deINSURANCEISSUES
Fund)forthepurposes
Palestinian
1. Theauthorities,
powersandresponsibilitailedin para 2(a)(4) aboveand for
below.ThePaltiesin theinsurance
detailed
spherein theAreas,
thepurposes
including
interaliathelicensing
ofinsurFundwillassumetheresponestinian
Road Accisibilitiesof thestatutory
ers,insurance
agentsandthesupervision
Fundin
of theiractivities,
willbe transferred
to
dentVictimsCompensation
the West Bank and the Gaza Strip
thePalestinian
Authority.
ExistingFund) re2. a. The Palestinian
Authority
will main(hereinafter-the
tain a compulsory
absoluteliability
gardingthe Areas,accordingto the
law at thattime.
forroadaccident
witha
system
victims
prevailing
the ExistingFund will
Accordingly,
ceilingon theamountof compensaforanyliability
tionbaseduponthefollowing
princiceasetobe responsible
in the
accidentsoccurring
ples:
regarding
ofthe
(1) Absoluteliabilityfor death or
Areasfromthedateofsigning
toroadaccident
vicbodilyinjury
Agreement.
tothe
Fundwilltransfer
b. TheExisting
tims,it beingimmaterial
whether
theassumption
or nottherewas faulton thepart
Fund,after
Palestinian
responsibiliof thedriver
of theabovementioned
and whether
or not
paid to the
therewas faultor contributory
tiesby it,thepremiums
forvehiFundbytheinsurers
faulton thepartof others,each
Existing
in theAreas,pro-rata
driverbeingresponsible
forpercles registered
periodofeachinsurtotheunexpired
sons traveling
in his vehicleand
forpedestrians
hitbyhisvehicle.
ancepolicy.
motorvehicleinsurance
insurance
forall mo- 4. a. Compulsory
(2) Compulsory
licensedby
tor vehicles,coveringdeath or
policiesissuedbyinsurers
to all roadaccident
eithersidewillbe validin theterritobodilyinjury
a vevictims,includingdrivers.
riesofbothsides. Accordingly,
in onesidecovered
by
(3) No cause of actionin tortfor
hicleregistered
to
sucha policywillnotbe required
deathor bodilyinjuryresulting
insurance
coverage
fromroadaccidents.
havean additional
in theareasundertheother
fortravel
(4) The maintenance
of a statutory
side's jurisdiction.These insurance
fund(hereinafter-the
Fund)for
acof road accident
compensation
policieswillcoverall theliabilities
oftheplace
to thelegislation
victimswho are unableto claim
cording
oftheaccident.
froman insurer
for
compensation
b. In ordertocoverpartoftheliabilities
thefollowing
reasons.
whichmayincurdue to road acciliableforcompen(i) thedriver
vehicles
dentsin Israelbyuninsured
sationis unknown;
inthePalestinian
Authority,
(ii) thedriveris notinsuredor
registered
to
Fundwill transfer
thePalestinian
his insurance
doesnotcover
basis,
or
theIsraeliFund,on a monthly
theliability
involved;
foreach insuredvehicle,an amount
is unabletomeet
(iii) theinsurer
his liabilities.
equal to 30% of theamountpaid to
regisb. Termsin thisArticlewill have the
theIsraeliFundby an insurer
teredin Israel,forthesametypeofvesame meaningas in the legislation
ofthe
hicle,forthesameperiodofinsurance
atthedateofsigning
prevailing
(whichwillnotbe lessthan90 days).
Agreement
concerningcompulsory
ofa roadaccident
motor
vehicleinsurance
andcompen- 5. In caseswherea victim
froman
wishesto claimcompensation
sationofroadaccident
victims.
insurerregistered
by the otherside or
c. Anychangebyeither
sidein therules
fromthe Fundof the otherside or in
theimpleand regulations
regarding
oran ownerofa car
of the above mentioned
caseswherea driver
mentation
or by
byan insurer
is suedbya victim,
principleswill requirepriornoticeto
theFundoftheotherside,he maynomitheotherside. A changewhichmight
the last sentencein para 4 will be
adoptedaccording
tothefinalwording
in therelevant
provisions
oftheAgreement.
3. a.
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natetheFundofhissideas hisproxyfor
relevant
ports,medicalinformation,
thispurpose.
etc.
premiums,
statistics,
The Fundso nominated
mayaddress
Thetwosideswillprovideeachother
in
required
anyrelevant
withanyotherassistance
party
from
theothersidediorthrough
rectly
theothersides'Fund.
thisregard.
6. In thecase ofa roadaccident
there-examination
in which 11. Eachsidemayrequire
neither
theregistration
number
ofthevesetoutin thisArticle
ofthearrangements
hiclenor theidentity
of thedriverare
ofthe
thedateofthesigning
a yearafter
known,theFundofthesidewhichhas
Agreement.
jurisdiction
from
bothsidesmayapplyfora
overtheplaceoftheaccident 12. Insurers
willcompensate
thevictim,
of the
according
to
authorities
licenseto therelevant
itsownlegislation.
totherulesandregotherside,according
in the
7. The Fundofeachsidewillbe responsiinsurers
foreign
ulationsregarding
ble towards
oftheotherside
thevictims
latterside. The twosides agreenotto
foranyliability
oftheinsurers
ofitsside
discriminate
againstsuchapplicants.
regarding
thecompulsory
insurance
and
willguarantee
theirliabilities.
C. Israel-PLO agreementon the Gaza
8. Eachsidewillguarantee
itsFund'sliabil- Stripand theJerichoarea, Cairo, 4 May
itiesaccording
tothisArticle.
1994.
9. Thetwosideswillnegotiate
within
three [Under
VIandAntheterms
oftheDOP (Article
monthsfromthedateof thesigningof nexII), an agreement
onIsraeliwithdrawalfrom
theAgreement
a cut-off
agreement
be- theGazaStrip
areawastohavebeen
andJericho
tweentheExisting
Fundand thePales- reachled
1993. Negotiations
by 13 December
tinianFundconcerning
which tooklonger
accidents
agreement
andinitial
thanexpected,
occurred
in theAreaspriortothedateof wasnotreached
in
until28 Aprilat a meeting
the signingof theAgreement,
whether Cairobetween
YasirArafat
and
PLO Chairman
claimshavebeenreported
or not.
Peresin which
Shimon
Minister
IsraeliForeign
The cut-off
will not include Egyptian
agreement
andUS. SecPresident
HusniMubarak
forIsraelivictims
compensation
involved retary
Christopher
alsoparticiofStateWarren
in accidents
whichoccurred
in theAreas pated.Finalagreement
wasreached
ata meeting
priorto thedateof the signingof the betweenArafatand IsraeliPrimeMinister
Agreement.
accord
Rabinon3 May. The186-page
Yitzhak
10. a. The twosideswillestablish
immedi- wassigned
on 4 May,but
at a Cairoceremony
atelyuponthesigningof theAgree- onlyafter
mapsaccomArafat
balkedat signing
ment,a subcommittee
of experts panying
halted
itandtheceremony
for35 min(hereinafter-the Sub-Committee)utes.Thetextoftheagreement
wasprovided
by
whichwilldealwithissuesregardingtheArabAmerican
are
Fiveannexes
Institute.
theimplementation
ofthisArticle,
in- partoftheagreement,
arenotinfourofwhich
cluding:
I is theProtocol
Concerning
cludedhere.Annex
(1) Procedures
the han- Withdrawal
concerning
andSecuny
MilitayForces
ofIsraeli
dlingof claimsofvictimsof the Arrangements,
ConcernII is theProtocol
Annex
onesidefrom
orfrom
the ingCivilAffairs,
insurers
andAnnexIII is theProtocol
Fundoftheotherside;
Annex
Concerning
LegalMatters.
IV,theProto(2) Procedures
thetrans- colonEconomic
concerning
wassigned
inParison
Relations,
ferof the amountsbetweenthe 29 Aprilandis included
B.
as SpecialDocument
Fundsofbothsidesas mentioned above.AnnexV theProtocol
Converning
Confiin para4(b) above;
as are the
is omitted,
denceBuilding
Measures,
(3) The detailsof the cut-off
agree- mapsreferred
wereunavailatointhetext,
which
mentbetweentheExisting
Fund bletoJPSatpresstime.
I
and thePalestinian
Fund,as set
oftheStateofIsraelandthe
TheGovernment
outin para9 above;
Organization
(hereinafter
Palestine
Liberation
issueraisedby
(4) Anyotherrelevant
of thePales"thePLO"), therepresentative
either
side.
b. TheSub-Committee
willactas a con- tinianpeople;
forissuesregardtinuouscommittee
PREAMBLE
ingthisArticle.
of theMiddleEast
c. Thetwosideswillexchange,
through WITHINtheframework
atMadridin OctotheSub-Committee,
therelevant
inforpeaceprocessinitiated
theimplementation ber1991;
mationregarding
tolivein
theirdetermination
of thisArticle,includingpolice re- REAFFIRMING
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peacefulcoexistence,
withinthree
mutualdignity
completesuch withdrawal
and
security,
whilerecognizing
weeksfromthisdate.
theirmutual
legitimate
andpoliticalrights;
includedin
2. Subjectto the arrangements
REAFFIRMING
theirdesireto achievea just,
Withdrawal
of
the ProtocolConcerning
lastingand comprehensive
peace settleArIsrael Military
Forcesand Security
mentthrough
theagreedpolitical
process;
rangements
attachedas AnnexI, theIsREAFFIRMING
theiradherence
to themuraeliwithdrawal
shallincludeevacuating
tual recognition
and commitments
exall military
basesand otherfixedinstallapressedin theletters
datedSeptember
tionstobe handedoverto thePalestinian
9,
to Arti1993,signedby and exchanged
pursuant
Police,tobe established
between
the PrimeMinisterof Israel and the
"thePalestinian
cle IX below(hereinafter
ofthePLO;
Police").
Chairman
REAFFIRMING
theirunderstanding
outIsrael'sresponsibility
thatthe 3. In ordertocarry
interimself-government
secursecurity
andforinternal
arrangements, forexternal
including
the arrangements
to applyin
andIsityandpublicorderofSettlements
withthe
theGaza StripandtheJericho
raelis,Israelshall,concurrently
Areaconits remaining
miliredeploy
tainedin thisAgreement,
arean integral withdrawal,
totheSettlements
andtheMilitaryforces
partofthewholepeaceprocessand that
thenegotiations
on thepermanent
Area,in accordance
with
taryInstallation
status
willleadto theimplementation
ofSecurtheprovisions
ofthisAgreement.
Subject
ofthisagreement,
thisreityCouncilResolutions
242 and338;
totheprovisions
DESIROUSofputting
intoeffect
theDeclarafull impleshall constitute
deployment
tionofPrinciples
of ArticleXIII of theDeclaraon Interim
Self-Govern- mentation
withregardto theGaza
mentArrangements
tionofPrinciples
signedat Washington,D.C. on September
Areaonly.
13,1993,andthe
StripandtheJericho
"IsAgreedMinutesthereto
"the 4. Forthepurposesof thisAgreement,
(hereinafter
Declaration
ofPrinciples"),
forces"mayincludeIsrael
andin particraelimilitary
ulartheProtocol
ofIsraeli
forces.
on withdrawal
policeand otherIsraelisecurity
forces
from
theGazaStripandtheJericho 5. Israelis,includingIsraelimilitary
forces,
within
Area;
maycontinueto use roadsfreely
HEREBYAGREEto thefollowing
arrange- the Gaza Stripand the JerichoArea.
mentsregarding
theGaza Stripand the
Palestinians
mayusepublicroadscrossing
forin
Area:
theSettlements
as provided
freely,
Jericho
AnnexI.
Policeshallbe deployed
ArticleI
6. The Palestinian
forpublic
Definitions
and shallassumeresponsibility
ForthepurposeofthisAgreement:
ofPalestinians
orderand internal
security
in accordancewiththisAgreement
and
a. theGazaStripandtheJericho
Areaare
on map Nos. 1 and 2 atdelineated
AnnexI.
tachedto thisAgreement;
b. "theSettlements"
ArticleIII
meanstheGushKatifandErezsettlement
ofAuthority
Transfer
areas,as wellas
in theGaza Strip, 1. Israelshalltransfer
as specified
theothersettlements
authority
from
theIsraelimilitary
as shownon attached
in thisAgreement
mapNo. 1;
to
c. "theMilitary
Area"means
anditsCivilAdministration
Installation
government
the Israeli military
the Palestinian
installation
area
Authority,
herebyestabV ofthis
withArticle
alongtheEgyptian
borderin theGaza
lished,in accordance
that
as shownon mapNo. 1; and
Agreement,
exceptforthe authority
Strip,
to exerciseas speciIsraelshallcontinue
d. theterm"Israelis"shallalso include
Israelistatutory
fiedin thisAgreement.
agenciesand corporaof
tionsregistered
2. As regards
and assumption
in Israel.
thetransfer
in civilspheres,
powersand reauthority
and asshallbe transferred
ArticleII
sponsibilities
ConcernScheduled
Withdrawal
of Israeli
sumedas setoutin theProtocol
as AnnexII.
attached
Forces
ingCivilAffairs
Military
1. Israelshallimplement
an accelerated
and 3. Arrangements
fora smoothand peaceful
scheduledwithdrawal
of Israelimilitary transfer
oftheagreedpowersand responforcesfromtheGaza Stripand fromthe
sibilities
aresetoutin AnnexII.
Areato beginimmediately
Jericho
with 4. Uponthecompletion
of theIsraeliwiththesigning
ofthisAgreement.
Israelshall
ofpowersandredrawalandthetransfer
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sponsibilities
as detailedin paragraphs
1
as follows:
diction,
and2 aboveandinAnnexII, theCivilAdcoversthe
a. The territorial
jurisdiction
ministration
in the Gaza Stripand the
AreaterriGaza Stripand theJericho
in Article
Jericho
Areawillbe dissolved
I, exceptfor
and theIsas defined
tory,
raeli military
government
will be withInstallation
Settlements
andtheMilitary
drawn. The withdrawal
of the military
Area.
government
shallnotprevent
itfrom
conTerritorial
jurisdictionshall include
waters,in
tinuing
toexercise
thepowersandresponland,subsoiland territorial
of this
withtheprovisions
sibilities
specified
in thisAgreement.
accordance
5. A Joint
CivilAffairs
Coordination
andCoAgreement.
jurisdictionencomb. The functional
operationCommittee(hereinafter
"the
CAC") and twoJointRegionalCivilAfpassesall powersand responsibilities
ThisjuinthisAgreement.
fairsSubcommittees
fortheGazaStripand
as specified
relatheJericho
doesnotincludeforeign
Arearespectively
shallbe esrisdiction
tablished
in ordertoprovide
andpublicorder
forcoordinations,internal
security
tionand cooperation
Installain civilaffairs
beofSettlements
andtheMilitary
seandexternal
tweenthePalestinian
tionAreaandIsraelis,
Authority
andIsrael,
curity.
as detailedin AnnexII.
extendsto all
6. The officesof the Palestinian
jurisdiction
Authority c. Thepersonal
jurisdicshallbe locatedin theGaza Stripand the
personswithinthe territorial
to above,exceptforIsraeof
tionreferred
Jericho
Areapendingtheinauguration
providedin this
theCouncilto be electedpursuant
lis, unlessotherwise
to the
Declaration
ofPrinciples.
Agreement.
2. The Palestinian
Authority
has,withinits
executive
andjudicial
authority,
legislative,
ArticleIV
as provided
powersand responsibilities,
Structure
and Composition
of the
forin thisAgreement.
Palestinian
Authority
over the Settle1. The Palestinian
will consistof 3. a. Israel has authority
Authority
Installation
Area,
ments,the Military
onebodyof24 members
whichshallcarry
seinternal
Israelis,externalsecurity,
outandbe responsible
forall thelegislaofSettlements,
order
curity
and
public
tiveandexecutive
powersandresponsibilAreaandIsraetheMilitary
Installation
itiestransferred
toitunderthisAgreement,
lis, and thoseagreedpowersand rein accordance
withthisArticle,
and shall
specifiedin thisAgreesponsibilities
be responsible
fortheexerciseofjudicial
ment.
functions
in accordance
withArticleVI,
b. Israel shall exercise its authority
lb. ofthisAgreement.
subparagraph
itsmilitary
which,
government,
through
2. ThePalestinian
shalladminister
Authority
tohavethe
forthatend,shallcontinue
thedepartments
transferred
toit andmay
judicialandexecnecessary
legislative,
within
itsjurisdiction,
otherdeestablish,
inacutivepowersandresponsibilities,
and subordinate
administrative
partments
law. This
cordancewithinternational
unitsas necessary
forthefulfillment
ofits
provisionshall not derogatefrom
Itshalldetermine
itsown
responsibilities.
overIsIsrael'sapplicablelegislation
internal
procedures.
in
raelis
personam.
3. The PLO shallinform
theGovernment
of
withregard
tothe
ofauthority
Israelofthenamesofthemembers
ofthe 4. Theexercise
electromagnetic
sphereand airspaceshall
Palestinian
and anychangeof
Authority
of
be in accordancewiththeprovisions
members.Changesin themembership
of
this
Agreement.
thePalestinian
will takeeffect 5. The
Authority
to
ofthisArticle
aresubject
provisions
betweenthe
uponan exchangeof letters
thespecific
detailedin
legalarrangements
PLO andtheGovernment
ofIsrael.
theProtocol
atConcerning
LegalMatters
4. Eachmember
ofthePalestinian
Authority tachedas AnnexIII. IsraelandthePalesto
shallenterintooffice
uponundertaking
tinianAuthority
may negotiatefurther
actin accordance
withthisAgreement.
legalarrangements.
shall
6. Israeland thePalestinian
Authority
V
on matters
in
oflegalassistance
Article
cooperate
criminaland civil mattersthroughthe
Jurisdiction
oftheCAC.
1. The authority
ofthePalestinian
Authority legalsubcommittee
its
all matters
thatfallwithin
encompasses
functional
and personaljuristerritorial,
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ArticleVI
AreaofrepresenStripandtheJericho
Powersand Responsibilities
ofthe
tative
offices
otherthanthosedescribed
Palestinian
Authority
in subparagraph
2.a.above,forthepur1. Subjectto the provisions
of thisAgreethe agreements
pose of implementing
ment,thePalestinian
Authority,
within
its
2.b. above,
referred
to in subparagraph
jurisdiction:
relashall not be consideredforeign
a. haslegislative
powersas setoutin Artitions.
cleVII ofthisAgreement,
as wellas executive
powers;
ArticleVII
b. will administer
justicethrough
an inLegislative
Powersof the
dependent
judiciary;
Palestinian
Authority
c. willhave,interalia,powertoformulate 1. The Palestinian
will have the
Authority
policies,supervisetheirimplementa- power,withinitsjurisdiction,
to promultion,employstaff,establishdepartincluding
basiclaws,laws,
gatelegislation,
ments,
authorities
and institutions,
acts.
sue
regulations
andotherlegislative
and be sued and concludecontracts; 2. Legislation
bythePalestinian
promulgated
and
withtheproAuthority
shallbe consistent
d. willhave,interalia,thepowertokeep
visionsofthisAgreement.
andadminister
bythePalestinian
promulgated
andrecords
of 3. Legislation
registers
thepopulation,
toa legand issue certificates, Authority
shallbe communicated
licensesanddocuments.
subcommittee
tobe established
by
islation
2. a. In accordance
withtheDeclaration
of
"theLegislation
SubtheCAC (hereinafter
Principles,the PalestinianAuthority committee").
Duringa periodof30 days
willnothavepowersand responsibili- from
ofthelegislation,
thecommunication
tiesin thesphereof foreign
relations, Israel may requestthatthe Legislation
whichsphereincludesthe establish- Subcommittee
suchlegisdecidewhether
mentabroadof embassies,consulates
ofthePaleslationexceedsthejurisdiction
or othertypesofforeign
inconsistinianAuthority
or is otherwise
missionsand
posts or permitting
theirestablishment
tentwiththeprovisions
ofthisAgreement.
in theGaza Stripor theJericho
Area, 4. Upon receiptof the Israelirequest,the
the appointment
of or admissionof
shalldecide,as
Legislation
Subcommittee
and consularstaff,
on theentry
intoforceof
and the
an initialmatter,
diplomatic
exercise
ofdiplomatic
functions.
thelegislation
pendingitsdecisionon the
b. Notwithstanding
theprovisions
ofthis
merits
ofthematter.
thePLO mayconduct
is unable
paragraph,
Subcommittee
nego- 5. IftheLegislation
tiations
toreacha decisionwithregard
totheentry
andsignagreements
withstates
or international
forthe
intoforceofthelegislation
within15 days,
organizations
of thePalestinian
toa boardofrebenefit
in
thisissuewillbe referred
Authority
thefollowing
casesonly:
view. Thisboardofreviewshallbe com(1) economicagreements,
as specifijudgesor seprisedoftwojudges,retired
in AnnexIV ofthis
niorjurists(hereinafter
"Judges"),one
callyprovided
fromeach side,to be appointedfroma
Agreement;
withdonorcountries compiledlistofthreeJudges
(2) agreements
proposedby
forthe purposeof implementing each.
fortheprovision
of
In order to expeditethe proceedings
arrangements
assistanceto the Palestinian
Authetwomost
beforethisboardofreview,
seniorJudges,
one fromeach side,shall
thority;
forthepurposeofiminformal
rulesof proce(3) agreements
developwritten
the regionaldevelopplementing
dure.
mentplansdetailed
inAnnexIV of 6. Legislation
totheboardofreview
referred
theDeclaration
ofPrinciples
or in
shallenterintoforceonlyiftheboardof
enteredinto in the
review
decidesthatitdoesnotdealwitha
agreements
framework
of themultilateral
neissuewhichfallsunderIsrael'sresecurity
and
that it does not seriously
gotiations;
sponsibility,
scientific
othersignificant
Israeliinterests
(4) cultural,
and educational threaten
and thatthe
protected
bythisAgreement
agreements.
c. Dealingsbetweenthe Palestinian
Auintoforceofthelegislation
couldnot
entry
and representatives
of foreign causeirreparable
thority
damageor harm.
statesand international
Subcommittee
shall atorganizations,7. The Legislation
of
as wellas theestablishment
intheGaza
to reacha decisionon themerits
tempt
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thematter
within
30 daysfrom
thedateof
ArticleIX
theIsraelirequest.IfthisSubcommittee
is The PalestinianDirectorateof Police Force
unabletoreachsucha decision
within
this 1. ThePalestinian
shallestablish
a
Authority
periodof30 days,thematter
shallbe rethePalestinian
Direcstrong
policeforce,
to theJointIsraeli-Palestinian
ferred
"the
torateof Police Force (hereinafter
Liaison Committee
referred
to in ArticleXV
PalestinianPolice"). The duties,funcbelow(hereinafter
"theLiaisonCommit- tions,structure,
andcomposideployment
tee"). This LiaisonCommittee
will deal
tion of the PalestinianPolice,together
withthematter
its equipment
immediately
withprovisions
regarding
and willattemptto settleitwithin
30 days.
andoperation,
aresetoutinAnnexI, Artigoverning
theac8. Wherethelegislation
cle III. Rulesofconduct
hasnotentered
into
forcepursuant
toparagraphs
Policearesetout
tivities
ofthePalestinian
5 or7 above,
thissituation
shallbe maintained
in AnnexI, Article
VIII.
pending
thedecisionoftheLiaisonCommittee
Policereferred
on 2. ExceptforthePalestinian
themerits
to in thisArticleand theIsraelimilitary
ofthematter,
unlessithas decidedotherwise.
forces,
no otherarmedforcesshallbe es9. Laws and military
ordersin effect
tablished
or operatein theGaza Stripor
in the
Gaza StriportheJericho
theJericho
Area.
Areapriortothe
ofthisAgreement
and
signing
shallremainin 3. Exceptfor the arms,ammunition
force,
unlessamended
in acor abrogated
Policedeequipment
of the Palestinian
cordance
withthisAgreement.
scribedin AnnexI, Article
III, and those
oftheIsraelimilitary
forces,
no organizationorindividual
intheGazaStripandthe
ArticleVIII
forSecurity
sell, acArrangements
and
Jericho
Areashall manufacture,
PublicOrder
or otherwise
introquire,possess,import
1. In ordertoguarantee
publicorderandinduce intothe Gaza Stripor theJericho
ternalsecurity
forthePalestinians
of the
ammunition,
weapons,
Areaanyfirearms,
GazaStripandtheJericho
Area,thePalesexplosives,gunpowderor any related
tinianAuthority
provided
for
shall establisha strong
equipment,
unlessotherwise
policeforce,
as setoutin Article
IX below.
in AnnexI.
Israelshallcontinue
tocarry
theresponsiArticleX
bilityfordefenseagainstexternal
threats,
including
theresponsibility
forprotecting
Passages
the Egyptian
between
Israel
forcoordination
borderand the Jordanian Arrangements
the
line, and for defenseagainstexternal and the Palestinian
Authority
regarding
threats
fromthesea and fromtheair,as Gaza-Egypt
and Jericho-Jordan
passages,as
crosswellas theresponsibility
foroverallsecur- wellas anyotheragreedinternational
X.
forthepur- ings,aresetoutin AnnexI, Article
ityofIsraelisandSettlements,
theirinternal
poseofsafeguarding
security
and publicorder,and will have all the
ArticleXI
tomeet Safe Passage between the Gaza Stripand
powerstotakethestepsnecessary
thisresponsibility.
theJerichoArea
2. Agreedsecurity
forsafepassagesof persons
and coordi- Arrangements
arrangements
nationmechanisms
in Annex and transportation
betweenthe Gaza Strip
arespecified
I.
Areaaresetoutin AnnexI,
and theJericho
IX.
3. A joint Coordination
and Cooperation Article
Committee
formutualsecurity
purposes
"theJSC"),as well as three
ArticleXII
(hereinafter
and CooperaRelations BetweenIsrael and the
Coordination
jointDistrict
tionOffices
fortheGazadistrict,
theKhan
PalestinianAuthority
Yunisdistrict
shall
and theJericho
district
re- 1. Israeland thePalestinian
Authority
and
mutualunderstanding
"the DCOs") are
seek to foster
spectively
(hereinafter
abstain
established
forin Antoleranceand shall accordingly
hereby
as provided
hostilepropanexI.
fromincitement,
including
4. Thesecurity
forin
ganda,againsteach otherand, without
arrangements
provided
of freedom
thisAgreement
fromtheprinciple
andin AnnexI maybe rederogating
to
ofexpression,
viewedat therequestofeitherPartyand
shalltakelegalmeasures
suchincitement
of
by anyorganizaprevent
maybe amendedbymutualagreement
withintheir
theParties.Specific
reviewarrangements tions,groupsor individuals
areincludedin AnnexI.
jurisdiction.
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of a Continuing
fromtheotherproviincludetheconstitution
derogating
2. Without
Committee.
Israeland the
sions of thisAgreement,
shall decide
Committee
shall cooperatein 2. The Continuing
Authority
Palestinian
ofadmison themodalities
whichmayafactivity
byagreement
criminal
combatting
related
offenses
fectbothsides,including
sionof personsdisplacedfromtheWest
BankandtheGaza Stripin 1967,together
in illegaldrugsand psychoto trafficking
dismeasuresto prevent
andoffenses withnecessary
smuggling,
tropicsubstances,
anddisorder.
related
ruption
offenses
including
property,
against
shalldealwith
Committee
3. TheContinuing
tovehicles.
ofcommonconcern.
othermatters
Article
XIII
ArticleXVII
EconomicRelations
thetwosides
Settlementof Differencesand Disputes
between
Theeconomic
relations
of
to theapplication
relating
Rela- Anydifference
on Economic
aresetoutin theProtocol
totheapproshallbe referred
tionssignedin Parison April29, 1994 and thisAgreement
mechaand cooperation
copies of priatecoordination
certified
the Appendicesthereto,
The
underthisAgreement.
as AnnexIV, andwillbe nismestablished
whichareattached
of
XVoftheDeclaration
ofArticle
of this provisions
provisions
by therelevant
governed
shallapplyto anysuchdifference
Principles
anditsAnnexes.
Agreement
theappropriate
whichis notsettledthrough
and cooperationmechanism,
coordination
XIV
Article
namely:
HumanRightsandtheRuleofLaw
or
shallex- 1. Disputesarisingoutoftheapplication
Authority
IsraelandthePalestinian
or any
of thisAgreement
interpretation
purercisetheirpowersand responsibilities
to the
pertaining
agreements
subsequent
withdue regardto
suantto thisAgreement
bynegotiainterim
periodshallbe settled
normsand princiinternationally-accepted
theLiaisonCommittee.
tionsthrough
andtheruleoflaw.
plesofhumanrights
bynego2. Disputeswhichcannotbe settled
of
bya mechanism
tiations
maybe settled
XV
Article
thePartobe agreedbetween
conciliation
TheJointIsraeli-Palestinian
ties.
LiaisonCommittee
toarbitramayagreetosubmit
established
pursu- 3. TheParties
1. TheLiaisonCommittee
period,
totheinterim
relating
tiondisputes
ofPrinX oftheDeclaration
anttoArticle
conciliaciplesshallensurethesmoothimplemen- whichcannotbe settledthrough
of
tion.To thisend,upontheagreement
Itshalldealwith
tation
ofthisAgreement.
thePartieswillestablishan
otherissues
bothParties,
coordination,
issuesrequiring
Committee.
Arbitration
anddisputes.
ofcommon
interest
shallbe composed
2. TheLiaisonCommittee
ArticleXVIII
from
each
ofmembers
ofanequalnumber
Preventionof Hostile Acts
and
Party.It mayadd othertechnicians
Bothsidesshalltakeall measuresnecessary
as necessary.
experts
crime
actsof terrorism,
shall adopt its in orderto prevent
3. The LiaisonCommittee
directedagainsteach other,
thefrequencyand hostilities
including
rulesofprocedure,
fallingundertheother's
againstindividuals
andplaceorplacesofitsmeetings.
andshall
theirproperty,
andagainst
shallreachitsde- authority
4. TheLiaisonCommittee
In adagainstoffenders.
takelegalmeasures
cisionsbyAgreement.
dition,the Palestinianside shall take all
such hostile
to prevent
measuresnecessary
Article
XVI
theinactsdirected
againsttheSettlements,
withJordan
LiaisonandCooperation
InthemandtheMilitary
serving
frastructure
andEgypt
Area,andtheIsraelisideshalltake
to Article
XII oftheDeclaration stallation
1. Pursuant
suchhostile
toprevent
necessary
of Principles,
thetwoPartiesshallinvite all measures
and difromtheSettlements
theGovernments
ofJordanand Egyptto actsemanating
further
liaison rectedagainstPalestinians.
in establishing
participate
between
and cooperation
arrangements
ArticleXIX
theGovernment
ofIsraelandthePalestinMissing Persons
on theone hand,and
ian representatives
shall cooperate
ofJordan
and Egypton The PalestinianAuthority
theGovernments
assistall necessary
theotherhand,to promotecooperation withIsraelbyproviding
shall ance in the conductof searchesby Israel
them.Thesearrangements
between
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within
theGazaStripandtheJericho
Areafor 2. TheTIP shallconsistof400 qualified
permissing
Israelis,
as wellas byproviding
inforinstructors
sonnel,includingobservers,
mation
aboutmissing
Israelis.Israelshallcofrom
5 or6 ofthedonor
andotherexperts,
operatewiththe PalestinianAuthority
in
countries.
searching
for,andproviding
necessary
infor- 3. The two Partiesshall requestthedonor
mationabout,missing
Palestinians.
countries
to establisha specialfundto
providefinance
fortheTIP.
ArticleXX
4. The TIP will function
fora periodof 6
ConfidenceBuildingMeasures
months.TheTIP mayextendthisperiod,
Witha viewto creating
a positiveand supwith
or changethescopeofitsoperation,
portive
publicatmosphere
to accompany
the
theagreement
ofthetwoParties.
implementation
ofthisAgreement,
andtoes- 5. The TIP shall be stationed
and operate
tablisha solidbasisofmutualtrust
withinthe following
citiesand villages:
andgood
faith,both Partiesagree to carryout confiGaza,KhanYunis,Rafah,DeirEl Ballah,
dencebuilding
as detailed
measures
herewith: Jabaliya,
Absan,BeitHanunandJericho.
1. Uponthesigning
ofthisAgreement,
Authority
shall
Israel 6. Israeland thePalestinian
willrelease,
orturnover,tothePalestinian agreeon a specialProtocol
to implement
Authority
withina periodof 5 weeks,
thisArticle,
withthegoal of concluding
about 5,000 Palestiniandetaineesand
withthedonorcountries
connegotiations
prisoners,
residents
oftheWestBankand
withintwomonths.
tributing
personnel
theGazaStrip.Thosereleased
willbe free
to return
to theirhomesanywhere
in the
ArticleXXII
WestBankor theGaza Strip.Prisoners
Rights,
Liabilitiesand Obligations
turnedoverto the Palestinian
ofallpowersandresponsiAuthority1. a. Thetransfer
shall be obligedto remainin the Gaza
Authority,
as
bilitiesto thePalestinian
Areafortheremainder
StriportheJericho
detailedin AnnexII, includesall reoftheirsentence.
latedrights,
liabilities
and obligations
2. After
thesigningof thisAgreement,
the
withregard
toactsoromissions
arising
twoPartiesshallcontinue
tonegotiate
whichoccurredpriorto the transfer.
the
releaseofadditional
Palestinian
Israelwill cease to bear anyfinancial
prisoners
and detainees,
such acts or
buildingon agreedprinciresponsibility
regarding
ples.
Authority
omissions
andthePalestinian
3. The implementation
of the abovemeasfor
willbearall financial
responsibility
ureswillbe subject
tothefulfillment
ofthe
theseandforitsownfunctioning.
procedures
determined
claimmadeinthisregard
by Israelilaw for
b. Anyfinancial
thereleaseand transfer
to the
of detaineesand
againstIsraelwill be referred
prisoners.
Palestinian
Authority.
4. Withthe assumption
Auof Palestinian
thePalestinian
auc. Israelshallprovide
it has rethority,
thePalestinian
itself
withtheinformation
sidecommits
thority
to solvingtheproblemofthosePalestiniclaims
andanticipated
garding
pending
ans whowerein contactwiththeIsraeli
broughtbeforeany courtor tribunal
authorities.
Untilan agreedsolutionis
againstIsraelin thisregard.
in
thePalestinian
not
arebrought
found,
sideundertakes
d. Wherelegalproceedings
to prosecute
thesePalestinians
or toharm
ofsucha claim,Israelwillnorespect
themin anyway.
and enAuthority
tifythePalestinian
5. Palestinians
in defending
the
from
abroadwhoseentry
into
able it to participate
theGaza StripandtheJericho
on its
Areais apclaimand raiseanyarguments
proved
pursuant
tothisAgreement,
andto
behalf.
whomtheprovisions
ofthisArticle
areape. In the eventthatan awardis made
in
plicable,will not be prosecuted
forofIsraelbyanycourtortribunal
against
fensescommitted
ofsucha claim,thePalestinian
respect
priorto September
13,
1993.
Israelthefull
Authority
shallreimburse
amountoftheaward.
f. Without
totheabove,wherea
ArticleXXI
prejudice
courtor tribunal
hearingsucha claim
TemporaryInternationalPresence
1. The Partiesagreeto a temporary
internafindsthatliability
restssolelywithan
tionalorforeign
intheGazaStrip
employeeor agentwho actedbeyond
presence
tohim
and the JerichoArea (hereinafter
"the
thescopeofthepowersassigned
or withwillfulmalwiththeprovisions
or her,unlawfully
TIP"), in accordance
ofthisArticle.
shall
thePalestinian
Authority
feasance,
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agreenotbearfinancial
to theGaza-Jericho
responsibility.
tion,was attached
2. Thetransfer
ofauthority
in itself
shallnot ment.]
affect
rights,
liabilities
and obligations
of
May4, 1994
anypersonor legalentity,
in existence
at
Minister,
Mr.
Prime
thedateofsigning
ofthisAgreement.
on theGaza
Withregardto theAgreement
Area,signedin Cairoon
StripandtheJericho
ArticleXXIII
"theAgreement"),
May4, 1994 (hereinafter
FinalClauses
confirms
thefollowing:
1. ThisAgreement
shallenterintoforceon thePLO hereby
to ensurethatthe
1. The PLO undertakes
thedateofitssigning.
thePalAuthority,
including
Palestinian
2. The arrangements
establishedby this
AuPoliceandotherPalestinian
estinian
Agreement
shallremainin forceuntiland
function
in
accordwill
thority
agencies,
to theextentsuperseded
by the Interim
and thatthe
ance withtheAgreement,
Agreement
referred
to in theDeclaration
thecowillactivate
Authority
Palestinian
of Principles
or anyotheragreement
bemechanism
and cooperation
ordination
tweentheParties.
in a timely
manner.
3. Thefive-year
interim
periodreferred
toin
to cooperatewith
theDeclaration
of Principles
commences 2. The PLO undertakes
toloIsrael,andtoassistit,in itsefforts
on thedateof thesigningof thisAgreetoIsraelIsraelisoldiers
cateandtoreturn
ment.
in actionandthebodies
whoaremissing
4. The Partiesagreethat,as long as this
ofkilledsoldiers
whichhavenotbeenreAgreement
is in force,thesecurity
fence
covered.
erectedby Israelaroundthe Gaza Strip
to submitto the
shallremain
in placeandthatthelinede- 3. The PLO undertakes
National
ofthePalestinian
nextmeeting
marcated
by thefence,as shownon atthenecessary
approval
tachedmap No. 1, shallbe authoritative Councilforformal
CovtothePalestinian
changesin regard
onlyforthepurposeofthisAgreement.
in theletterdated
enant,as undertaken
5. Nothing
in thisAgreement
shallprejudice
September
9, 1993signedbytheChairor preempt
the outcomeof the negotiaman of the PLO and addressedto the
tionson theinterim
or on the
agreement
ofIsrael.
PrimeMinister
pennanent
statusto be conducted
pursuenterstheGaza
Arafat
ant to the Declarationof Principles. 4. WhenChairman
he will use
and
the
Area,
Jericho
Strip
Neither
Party
shallbe deemed,
of
byvirtue
(Ra'eesin Arabic)of
thetitle"Chairman
to
havingenteredinto this Agreement,
or "Chairman
Authority"
thePalestinian
haverenounced
or waivedanyof itsexof thePLO," and will notuse thetitle
isting
rights,
claimsor positions.
ofPalestine."
"President
6. ThetwoParties
viewtheWestBankand
ortakeanystep
sideshallinitiate
theGaza Stripas a singleterritorial
unit, 5. Neither
thatwill changethestatusof theGaza
theintegrity
of whichwill be preserved
Areapendingthe
Stripand theJericho
theinterim
during
period.
statusnegotiaoutcome
ofthepermanent
7. TheGazaStripandtheJericho
Areashall
tions.
continue
tobe an integral
of
the
West
part
to ArticleIV, paragraph
3, of
BankandtheGaza Strip,and theirstatus 6. Pursuant
the
thePLO shallinform
theAgreement,
shallnotbe changed
fortheperiodofthis
ofIsraelofthenamesofthe
Government
Agreement.
Nothingin this Agreement
in a
Authority
ofthePalestinian
members
to changethisstatus.
shallbe considered
a
within
be
letter
that
shall
provided
8. The Preamble
to thisAgreement,
and all
The aptheAgreement.
weekofsigning
Annexes,
and mapsattached
Appendices
tothePalesofthesemembers
pointment
an integralpart
hereto,shall constitute
uponan
shalltakeeffect
tinianAuthority
hereof.
and
the
PLO
of
letters
between
exchange
Donein Cairothisfourth
dayofMay,1994.
ofIsrael.Changesinthe
theGovernment
ofthePalestinian
Authority
membership
D. YasirArafat,letterto YitzhakRabin
ofletuponan exchange
willtakeeffect
attachedto the Gaza-Jerichoaccord, 4
tersbetweenthePLO and theGovernmentofIsrael.
May 1994.
of the
aftertheconclusion
onPalestin- 7. Immediately
limits
[The
following
letter,
outlining
negotiaianauthoriny
intheGazaStrip
andJericho
area
earlyempowerment
Agreement,
to Article
andspeqfiing
tofurther
areassubject
tionswillcommence
pursuant
negotia-
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invitetheGovtheAgreement,
VI of theDeclaration
of Principles,
and
ofsigning
thetwosideswill explorepossibleexofJordanand Egyptto estabernments
referred
Committee
lish theContinuing
pansionofthescopeofthesenegotiations
of
beyondthefivespheres.
to in ArticleXII of the Declaration
Principlesand in ArticleXVI of the
8. The twosideswillintensify
thenegotiaAgreement.
tionson theinterim
arrangements
consisofIsraelandthePalestentwiththe Declaration
of Principles 12. TheGovernment
shallpass all necessary
tinianAuthority
andguidedbyitstarget
date.
theAgreement.
to implement
9. Thetwosidesreiterate
theircommitment legislation
to commence
permanent
statusnegotia- 13. The two Partiesshall continuediscusissues:
tionsas soon as possible,butnotlater
sionson thefollowing
Area;
a. thesizeoftheJericho
thanthebeginning
of thethirdyearof
official
ofa Palestinian
theinterim
period,
as provided
forin Arb. thepositioning
at thebridge;
ticleV oftheDeclaration
ofPrinciples.
in theRafah
arrangements
c. additional
10. As regardstherelations
betweenIsrael
and the PLO, and withoutderogating
passage;and
in the
issuesspecified
d. all outstanding
fromthecommitments
contained
in the
letters
datedSeptember
9, 1993signedby
Agreement.
andexchanged
between
thePrimeMinisSincerely,
terof Israeland the Chairmanof the
Arafat
Yasser
PLO, thetwosideswill applybetween
Chairman
in Article
themtheprovisions
contained
Liberation
Organization
The Palestine
XII, paragraph1, with the necessary
YitzhakRabin
changes.
ofIsrael
11. The twoPartiesshall,withinone month PrimeMinister
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